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had bows to pressure,

agrees to formal inquiry

into Beirut massacre
by John lane ,a.

United Press International
The Israeli Government bowed tointense domestic and internationalpressure and agreed Tuesday to setup a formal state inquiry into theBeirut massacre of Palestinians byIsrael's Lebanese Christian allies.In Lebanon. the military chief of thePalestine Liberation Organization andarchitect on the guerrilla defense ofwest Beirut was killed Monday in anambush behind Syrian lines in theeastern Bekaa Valley. the PLO said.A force of 30 unidentified men withrifles and rocket-propelled grenadeskilled Brigadier Saad Sayel. 52. whilehe was on an inspection tour of PLOforces in the Bekas. the British Broad-

casting Corporation said.State-run Beirut radio said theIsraelis pulled their last known ar-mored detachment out of the capital.
leaving only small units at the interna-tional airport south of the city stan-ding in the way of a landing by 1,200US Marines joining the tri-nationalpeace-keeping force.A US. Embassy official said theMarine deployment could come as car-ly as Wednesday if the Israelis agreewith US. negotiators Tuesday towithdraw from the airport.The Israeli Cabinet’s decision to for-mally investigate the Beirut massacrewas a complete reversal of an earlier
decision. endorsed in a parliamentaryvote. not to hold such an inquiry.

Yearbook

arrives
'Stati'i yearbook. the 1982‘Agrorneek. will be distributed oncampus beginning Thursday.Students who have prepaid forthe yearboOk can pick them up 10a.m.-4 pm. on the second floor ofthe Student Center. A limited,number of copies will be sold thereand in the Students’ Supply Storefor 910.00.Mailed copies will be sent thisweek. and persons should receivethese books by early next week.This year's Agromech has 400pages. including 04 pages of full col-or and specially-printed dividers.The cover resembles leather and is ‘similar to the design of the 1909’Agronsech.The yearbook contains not onlyan overall view of the contem-porary State campus. according to

Editor Bill White. but also profilesits history. Approximately 1.000photographs. many of which arereproductions of old views of State.accompany a large amount of writ-ten copy.

State- has most students

Prime Minister Menachem Beginhad resisted a formal probe. saying itwould imply Israel in some way wasresponsible for the massacre. which hedenied.
Israeli Cabinet Secretary Dan Menrioor said the decision to set up the inquiry was made “to put an end to thebaseless libel that the government ofIsrael has something to hide}? .
Merrioor said the inquiry will in-

clude the military and political deci-sions surrounding the massacre. whichwas carried out by Lebabese Christianmilitiamen sent by Israel into thePalestinian camps to clear out remain-ing PLO guerrillas.
Israel Supreme Court PresidentYitshak Kahan will appoint themembers of the commission. DeputyForeign Minister ‘Yehuda Ben-Meir

said.Asked if Cabinet ministers would be
expected to testify. Merridor said.“Whatever minister or other personwill be asked to give evidence. willgive it." .

Merridor said under Israeli law. theconclusions of the commission are notbinding on the government. The com-mission itself will have the power to
decidegwhat — if any — portions of itsfindings should he kept secret.

Energy Minister Yitzhak Bermanleft the Cabinet meeting early aftersubmitting his formal resignation.Barman. who told Begin he was quit-ting last week because the govern—ment refused to set up a judicial in-quiry. said, he would not rescind hisdecision.

Wednesday. September 29, 1% Raleigh, North Carolina
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Saturday afternoon.

Crash of te Titans
in a medieval-type clash. members of the Society for Creative Anachronism met on the, Student Center plaza last

9,.an.

Staff photo by Wayne Beyer

Aptitude test —fraCtion of admission picture

bymMcGee-[eh
United Press International

Scholastic Aptitude Test scores arejust one part of what goes into the Col-.legs Board computers or data base asa result of nearly one million highschool students nationwide taking itsSATs each year.Other information concerns the student's family income. need for finan-...
cial aid and such information as thestudent's ambitions. high schoolgrades and activities.Personal information is harvestedby computer from a personal informa~tion form filled out by 90 percent ofthose who take the SATs each year.Ten percent of test-takers decline togive the personal information.Scores each year are looked on as akind of barometer that shows howwell or how poorly schools andstudents are doing. .er‘sonal information. meanwhile. isused to construct a profile on theentering college freshman class.The 1982 scores came in the otherday with all the other information.

The scores. for theflrst time in 19years. squeaked up three points onaverage. up two on the verbal part ofthe test and one on the math part.The miniscule advance trailed 1903scores by 87 points. The great dipstarted after 1903's tests.The verbal average rose to 420.compared to 424 in 1981; the math. to407 from 400 the previous year. Thetests are scored from 200 to 800.Schools that are highly selective re-quire applicants to have scores farabove the averages.No one knowsuwhat the slight in-crease in scores means: a real turn upor a pause in the 19-year downslide?Some authorities said it was notstatistically significant.Based on the personal informationfrom data. however. the followingpoints may be made with certaintyabout members of the 1982 high schoolgraduating class that headed for col-lege and comprises the 1982-83 collegefreshman class:0 All students. but especiallywomen. are aiming for high-payingand technological fields of study and

Enrollment figures indicate increase
by Sam Bays
Staff Writer

State's enrollment for the 1982 fall
semester is 22.488 students according
to Student Affairs Vice ChancellorThomas 11. Stafford Jr.This enrollment is the largest
enrollment of any UNC campus. accor-ding to Nancy Pate. research assistantin the office of Student Affairs. UNC-Chapel Hill has about 400-. fewer
students than State. Pate said.Undergraduate enrollment of four-
year degree-seeking students is 15.491including 4.203 freshmen. 3.788sophomores. 8.508 juniors. 8.780
seniors. 41 fifth-year students and 50unclassified undergraduate students.according to Pate.The freshman class has 8.020 new
admissions. 818 transfers from otherschools. 00 reentering from previous
enrollment at State and 859 studentscontinuing as freshmen from lastsemester. Pate said.The Agricultural Institute has 870
twoyear degree-seeking students in-cluding 208 freshmen and 173sophomores. One-hundred and thirty
freshmen were new admissions. 28g freshmen transferred from otherschools. four reentered from State and
41 continuing 'were freshmenfromprevious years. Pate said.The four-year degree-seeking
sophomore class has 3.271 continuingstudents. 98 reentering after previous
enrollments at State and 419 transfer-
ring from other schools. Pate said.

The junior class has 8.888 continu-ing students. 52 reentering afterprevious enrollment at State and 128:3:sferring from other schools. she
The senior class has 8.075 continu-ing students. 92 reentering afterprevious enrollments at State. and 13transfering from other schools.The Division of Continuing Educa-tion has 8.540 students. with 1.098post-baccalaurate students and 1.848undergraduate special students in-cluding 159 inter-institutionalstudents. Pate said. Inter-institutionalstudents are enrolled in other collegesin the area and take courses at State.Graduate studies had 3.055 can-didates for graduate degrees. Patesaid. with 1.915 candidates for-

master’s degrees. 1.050 candidates fordoctor's degrees. and 4 candidates forprofessional degrees given by theengineering school. The veterinarianschool has 80 students as candidatesfor doctorates in veterinarymedicine. Pate said. '
Students enrolled in the variousprograms are: Agriculture and LifeSciences. 8.314; Design. 589; Educa-tion. 1.010; Engineering. 5.984; ForestResources. 784; Humanities and SocialSciences. 3.908; Physical andMathematical Sciences. 2.007; Tex-tiles. 824; Veterinary Medicine. 80.Agricultural Institute. 378;Undergraduate-Special. 1.848; andGraduate Special. 1.898. for a total of22.408. according to Pate. '

Divers successful in test chamber
DURHAM. N.C. (UPI) — Threemen participating in a 47-daysimulated dive here reported doing

well while subjected to high pressure
in a golf-ball shaped chamber at Duke
University. :
The men. Steve'Porter. Paul Barry .and "Garry Latson. entered thefichamber - slightly less than eightfeet in diameter — at 8 am. Monday.

Nearly 12 hours later. they werereported doing well at pressure nearlyequal to 350 meters underwater.
“It's all going very well and accor-ding to plan." said Dr. Peter Bennett.

project director. “We'repleased.”The dive is the fourth in the Atlan-tis series of dives testing different airmixtures for deep sea divers. Projectsupervisors hope an air mixture con-taining 5 percent nitrogen will keepthe men from developing highpressure nervous syndrome. a condi-tion that impairs the ability of diversto work at great depths.The 2.250th mark was reachedlast year by Duke divers breathing a10 percent nitrogen mixture. Bennettsaid that experiment indicated 10 per-cent might be too much nitrogen.

very

away hem low-paying fields such asthe arts and even liberal arts.0 Computer science as an intendedfield of study is up 38 percent over1981's level. Interest in this major hastripled since 1978.0 Nearly 20 percent of the 1982women headed for college are aimingfor business careers. Women current-ly account for 50 percent of all intend-ed business and commerce majors. upfrom 30 percent in 1973.0 interest in engineering careerscontinued up for the eighth straightyear. Nearly one out of five males optfor a degree in engineering.0 Median family income of college-bound high school seniors this year is820.800. up 11 percent from $24,100 in1981. '0 Seventy-six percent of studentsplanned to apply for financial aid to at-tend college.0 About one in five families (about20 percent) is estimated to be able topay the full annual cost of education ata public four-year college; 11 percentor around one out of 10. at a privatefeur-year college.

0 More than two-thirds of studentswere active in athletics in high school;43 percent in art. music or dance: 42percent in social or community clubs;34 percent in religious organizations:28 percent in journalism. debating ordramatics: 28 percent in studentgovernment.OFifty-eight percent of the collegebound said they wish to live in a dormduring the first two years of college.24 percent at home. 15 percent in anapartment and four percent in afraternity or sorority house.0 Since 1974. when dormpreferences were distributed almostevenly between single-sex andcoeducational. each year has seen ashift from single-sex (22 percent in1981) to coed (80 percent in 1982).0 The percentage of students whodescribed themselves as belonging toan ethnic minority increased slightlyfrom 18.1 percent in 1981 to 18.3 per-cent. That is up from 11 percent in1973. Of those identifying themselvesas minority. 48 percent were black; 21percent. oriental; 10 percent. hispanic(Mexican-American or Puerto Rican).
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Committee

rejects

’flat tax’

proposal

by Mary Beth Pra‘lin
United Press Internaao'M1

The Senate Finance Committee.during its first hearing on major taxreform. Tuesday rejected imposing a
‘flat tax' on Americans. but said itwould investigate ways to simplify the
tax system in the coming months.
Committee Chairman Bob Dole .

E-Kansu indicated that a simplifiedtax code — one that eliminates most
deductions and credits but imposes a
sharply lower tax rate would be a
high priority of the next Congress.The panel also plans to continue the
first round of hearings through Thurs-
day.
But the idea of a pure ‘flat tax' thatwould levy the same tax rate againstall income levels was generally re-jected by most of the panel membersand witnesses.
‘If you're rich. you'll love it.” Sen.Russell Long of Louisiana. the panel‘ssenior Democrat. said of the flat taxproposal. “If you're not rich. watchout.”
The committee then turned its at-

tention to the political realities ofsimplifying the current tax system byeliminating deductions. exemptionsand credits while retaining a pro. gran-give tax rate with the wealthy
paying a higher proportion.
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen,DTexas said he

supports massive tax reform. But hewarned that the housing industry.state and local governments andreligious organisations would be up in
arms at any suggestion of eliminatingtax deductibns for mertage interests.municipal bonds or charitable con-tributions.

Assistant Treasury Secretary JohnChapoton said any tax reform “mustcontinue to concentrate on reducingmarginal' rates and removing barriersto savings and investments." but herefused to commit the administrationto any particular tax reform plan.In its purest form. the proposed flat
tax system would eliminate all taxdeductions and credits and levy thesame tax rate against all people andtheir total income.
Current"tax rates range from 11percent to 50 percent. depending onincome levels adjusted for a plethora

of exemptions. deductions and credits.
The flat tax headligs will not produce any tax changes this year sinceCongress is scheduled to recess this

week until after the election andreturn only briefly for a “Lame duck"session in late November. But theideas presented at this week's hearingcould serve as a springboard for next
year's legislation.

Staff photo by Drew Armstrong
The Interior of Reynolds Coliseum will take do a new look with the repain-
ting of the seats. This worker. dressed like an astronaut preparing for flight.
transforms the seats to a bright red color.
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weather
Today - Clear skies prevail asdaytime highs climb to upper705, With a low in the upper

505Thursday — Clear to fair skiesonce again, with highs in the up-per 70s.{loudy at the beach.(Forecast provided by studentmeteorologist Joel Cline.)



A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.— Technician. vol. I. nn 1 Feb 1. 1920.

South Hall provides relief

for entire student body
It really comes as no surprise.
The proposed increase in the dormitory

rent for next year was expected. Never-.
theless, the possible $100 figure increase,
when added to last year’s $40 increase,
will create quite a burden on many dor-
mitory reddenis.

This year’s proposal will definitely help
in two areas. "The increase will help pay
for increased utilities and operating costs.
In addition, the increase will help pay for
the new South Hall which is scheduled to
open'in the fall of 1983.

. Associate Dean of Student Affairs
Charles Haywood admitted that the new
dorm will “put a new drain on the housing
However, the dorm is greatly needed.

Because of State’s policy to offer housing
to all freshmen which was inititated this
year, the amountof upperciassrnen being
forced to move off campus has steadily in-
creased. South Hall is a step in the right
direction. It will allow'more on-carnpus
housing for all students. Of'course, all this
rhetoric assumes that all State students
will have the opportunity to live in the
dorm next fall.
There were still doubts concerning

students who would be allowed to live in

,South Hall. South Hall was originally
planned, while Joab Thomas was
chancellor, as an extension to the College
Inn. it has since been feared that the
athletes who are associated with the
sports that moved into the new Weisiger-
Brown building — football, track and
“nestling — would be occupying South
Hall next fall.

Fortunately, it appears that regular
students, who will be the ones footing the
bill, will be allowed to occupy most -— if
not all — of the rooms. This is commen-
dable; to have State students pay for the
new dorm without allowing them total ac-
cess to it is repulsive.
The new dormitory will benefit all State

residents by allowing more room in the
current available dorms. Therefore, it is
only fair that the burden of paying for
South Hall should fall on the shoulders of
State’s residents. Those athletes who do
happen to stay in South Hall will have to
pay their full share as well. Let us hope
that those same athletes will be subject to
the lottery as everyone else.
Crowded State residents should be

eagerly awaiting some relief in the open-
ing of South Hall next fall. Let us hope
that includes all residents.

Senator makes dad sick

Ever since his election to the Senate in
1972, Jesse Helms has been a principle
source of embarrassment for me wheneverl
encounter friends from out of state. Every
state has its political albatross. but, unfor-
tunately, North Carolina’s must be the pro-
totype.
Havinggrownupinthisarea,lhadths

somewhat dubious distinction of hearing
Jesse Helms give his regesaive televidon
editorials and, at the same time, drive my
fathertothepointofvertigo.Wheanasvery
young, I didn’t understand why my father
wouldhaveamentalseizureeveryweeknigll
at6z25, but he did. [thought maybe thedog
hadloatherself-controlorsomethinglilne
that.

Itwasn'tuntillwasalittleolderthatlbegal
to make the connection between the fellow
withthehorn-rimmedglassesonthetubeandmydearolddad’s cerebralanguish. Afters
while. he began tumhg tine dnannel when

afl-WWIM
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Jesse’s face found its way to the screen, but I
was
'So. oneday when the old man wasn’t

Inomfa'disnews, Ilnaptthsstationon

Bruce
Wink
Worth

The chant of the “anti-war" crowd has risensignificantly over the past two years. Shallow
proclamations decry the President RonaldReagan defense “build-up” and policy of
“war” while also condemning Reagan's
domestic policy of torturing widows and
children.
A look at reality, where the peaceniks rarely

reside, gives rise to a rather untidy little story.The “record" increase in defense spending
ohce embraced by Reagan has become a
ghostly imitation of the Carter administration's

Helms embarrasses state
instead of Jesse Helms, there on the screen
was something called a Chub Sewell.

Sewell appeared to me to be older than Mr.
Wilson from Dennis the Menace, and I con-
sidered that old. He had pendulous jowls anda Southern accent so thick and thunderous
that I couldn’t understand a word he said, ex-
cept at the conclusion of his speech when he
roared out, “call your next case." As it turned
out, this Sewell creature was just Jesse’s vaca-tion replacement, but for me the experience
was so disconcerting I gave up trying to
monitor Jesse and quietly let my father
change the channel at 6:25 pm.

It wasn’t until my high-school days that
Jesse Helms re-entered my littleworld. Viet-
nam was being escalated out of control, first
by Lyndon Johnson’s administration and then

I. . by Richard Nixon's. Those of us who wereMSwhanQeameonandw‘sd
forhlrntoturnmeintoaravingbasketcase
judllkedad. Imaginemysurpriseand
bewldamentwbenthefirsttimeltunedin,

draft age began having second thoughts about
serving in a war which wasn’t doing any good
foranyoneexcept the budget director at the
Pentagon and a few major mtinitions
manufacturing corporations, so we said what
was on our mind.
As it turned out, Jesse didn’t think much of

us saying no to our draft boards. No sir, he
didn’t like it a bit. He denounced us on the air,
called for’our imprisonment and helped fur-
ther the popularity of such ludicrously banal
sayings as “my country, right or wrong” and
“America, love it or leave it.”
The trouble with the first of those expres-

‘ sions is that those who were so fond of saying
it were equally fond of breaking it Jesse in-
cluded. They should have said “my country,
right or wrong, as long as I agree with it too.”
If I disagree with the government, I am free to
voice my opinion, just like Jesse.
As for that second expression, a lot of guys

who layed America left it in a uniform and
came back in a pine box, and a lot of others
who loved it were forced to leave it for good.
Oh, they loved America. It was the .hypocrites
who ran the place they couldn’t abide.
And so it was with great pleasure last week

that I read in the newspapers the accounts of
the demise of Jesse Helms’ self-righteous
social programs. _ I can live with ultra-
conservative thought ‘on most subjects, but
when the religious zealots on the far right try
to legislate morals, they are peeing onmy
Wheaties.

There‘s not much that will upset me more
than a bunch of religious proselytizers. The
school prayer issue is particularly annoying to
me because had teachers in school who ig-
nored the Supreme Court’s ruling against
prayer in the schools, and the arguments be-
ing put forth now in favor of returning prayer
to the schools just don't make a lot of sense.
Any issue that puts Jesse Helms, on the

front page of newspapers all over the country
has to be embarrassing to North Carolina.
One good thing from all the publicity last week
is that after getting shot down like he did last
week, Helms seems more like the Senate’s
court jester than some wise sage from the far
right. But it’s still hard to believe that the same
seemingly bad hallucination which used to
cause my father so much grief ever made it to
the Senate. How embarrassing.

Cali your next case.
Bruce Winkworth is an editorial columnist for
the Technician.

DefenSe needs more money
weak-kneed conduct on the same matter. The$1.5 billion “build-up” is not materializing; asthings now stand — without any further cuts
in projected expenditures — the dollar
amount of such spending under Reagan will
be less than it would have been had Jimmy
Carter been re-elected.
A breakdown of the figures, in terms ofconstant Reagan dollars, makes clear the

tragic failure of the current administration’s
ability to deliver on its most important cam-
paign promise. A study concluded by the
Congressional Budget Office of the last five-
year military budget put forth by President
Carter was, for analytical purpOses, converted
to Reagan dollars.

Thomas .
'hPaul
DeWitt

Asparaphrased by columnist John Lofton,
this study found that “in 1981 outlays, Carter
proposed spending $160.1 billion; Reagan’s
figure is $156.1 billion which is $4 billionless than Carter. In 1982 outlays, Carter pro-
posed spending $181.7 billion; Reagan,

_ $182.7 billion — which is $1 billion more than
Carter. In 1983 outlays, Carter proposed
spending $203 billion; Reagan, $215.9 billion
(requested as of April of this year).
“For 1983," Lofton continues, “Congress

would have appropriated $203 billion for
Carter; for Reagan, $207.4 billion. For 1983,
under a continuing resolution, Congress.would have appropriated $203 billion for
Carter; $187.2 billion for Reagan. Thus,
under these figures, Carter would have spent
$23.3 billion more on defense than Reagan."
For the years 1981-1985, Reagan’s plan,

according to his own Office of Management
and Budget, calls for a mere “billion more
than Carter'5 plan The CEO calmlations in-
dicate that Reagan will be spending$5 billion
less over the same period. Again, all of these
figures assume no further cuts in defense
spending.Presumlng that Reagan canhold the line on
his own projected increases, the situation is
still grim. The president’s plans indicate that,
barring any further cuts, we are talking about
a net increase in defense spending of a mere
four~tenths of one percent. This translates into
a one ten-thousandth percent increase in
defense spending as a proportion of the grow
national product.
The only fair measure of defense spending

is to compare current military dollars with past
dollars as a percentage of the GNP. In 1982
such spending will equal 5.9 percent of GNP.
By 1985 defense spending. according to
Reagan’s original estimates, would be slightly
less than. 7 percent of GNP. Under liberal hero
John F. Kennedy — and beforehim Dwight
Eisenhower the Pentagon's share of the
GNP was 9 percent. The USSR, with an
economy half the size of ours, spends two to
three times — 11 to 18 percent of their GNP
- as much as us on defense. To further
crystallize the wide gap in the level and quality
of defense expenditures, one must consider
the personnel costs involved. While fully one
half of America's military budget goes to sup-
port personnel. the Soviets spend but one
fourth of their respective budget on the same.
A more striking danger arises in that the

communist-influenced peace movement is
reaping the rewards of anti-defense. anti-
American demagoguery. The
media/bureaucracy complex, with its elemen-
tal hostility to any retooling of America's
defense system, has welded its considerable
influence and public support for eroding

higher defense spending. The illusion of amassiire defense build-up has fueled a public
opinion movement back toward the com-
placency of the 1970s. We shall pay dearly.

Part of the cost is the current childish
simplicity and idiocy of the nuclear-freeze
movement. Claiming that both sides already
have the capacity to blow up the world several
times, the peaceniks ignore that in a realistic
nuclear exchange America, because of its
nuclear and civil defense inferiority, would
losefully50percentofitscivilianpopulation
compared to a 15 percent civilian population
loss for the Soviets. In response to this
organized paranoia, the Reagan administra- ,
tion has entered into the quagmire of useless
arms-control negotiations with the Soviets.

Given the Soviet record of compliance with
past nuclear arms-control agreements, the
state of affairs becomes frightening when the
equation is completed by the unadulteratednaivete or simple pro--Sovietism/anti-
Americanism of the current peacenikparade. A national intelligence estimate of
last spring supports the conclusions of the
Defense Intelligence Agency that the Soviets

‘ are already massively violating the still-born
SALT II treaty. The report concludes that if
the existing growth rate for Soviet MIRVs
multiple independently targeted re-entry
vehicles — and lCBMs — inter-continental
ballistic missiles — continues, by the end of
this year the Russians will have 100 more
such missiles than SALT ll allows.
An additional violation of the treaty is the

presence of fully operational SS-16 ICBMs
at the Pesetslt test range. Forty-three launch
sites have been identified and as many as 100
may exist.SALT I has also reportedly been violated by
Soviet Mn of an operational ground-
basedlaserwiththeabllitytoknockoutin-
coming missiles and vital satellites utilized for
early warning and reconnaissance purposes
by the United States.

' More worrisome still is the unilateral
dismantling by the Reagan administration of160 Polaris sea-launched ballistic missiles and
an effort to dump 59 Titan II ICBMs and 80
B-52D bombers in order to comply with
SALT I provisions.
The United States is going out of its way to

abide by the terms of SALT I and II while the
Soviet Union is violating both. Reagan bears
full responsibility for not spelling out the
SovietrecordofdeceptiontotheAmerican
people and for not making the case against
evidently futile attempts to reach substantiveand effective nuclear arms-control
agreements.
Remember the Soviet promise of lad spring

to halt the deployment of triple-warhead
SS-20s aimed at Western Europe? In-
telligence data confirms that they have
erected three new 88-20 launchers in EasternEurope since that promise was made bringing
thetotalt0324suchmissilespointedatthe
heart of the NATO alliance. Until the still
uncertain NATO deployment of cruise andPershing II missiles in 1983, the Soviets wifl~
have a nuclear ratio of 324 to 0 barring further
58-20 deployments.

It is not an exercise in hyperbole to state.the severe peril implied in these statistics.
Reagan is on the verge of fully squandering a
landslide mandate to restore America's
defense establishment.
The American people, and in particular

those seduced by the freeze mentality, would
do well to consider the very real danger in-
herent in cutting the defense budget any fur-
ther. Indeed it should be apparent to all but
the most naive that the situation must change
dramatically in favor of substantially larger
defense expenditure increases.

Unless we do so now, we shall Certainly be
. addressing “human needs” on a different levelinthefuture. Theonlyproblemisthatbythen“human needs" in the United States may well
be determined not by our elected represen-
tatives but by Russian tyrants.
Thomas Paul DeWitt is an editorial columnid‘
.IorthsTechnician
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Critic critiqued
i would like to congratulate Matt Matthews fortaking the time to criticize Eric Dotsonls lame reviewof The Lords of the New Church. A man with asad. undiverstfied taste of music should not be sentto review a “punk" band, or should even deservethe title “critic."He displayed a closed mind from the beginning.As he judged the crowd as being “unfriendly andpunk," he mentioned that “his worst fears werematerializing." He was also quite incorrect when heexclaimed that there was “slam-dancing" to TheSnap. There was no “slam—dancing” the wholenight, merely a game of push-and-shove. The latter

comes from wimps like himself who stand on thedance floor and l emphasize the word dance -and push anyone who attempts to dance. or skankput them. The Pier is a rather large club. so if you
dislike “full-contact" dancing on the dance floorthen go dance somewhere elseDotson also informed me that, “he. being asnon-British as one can get. needed a translator
when the vocalists sang or spoke. " i hate to. butfeel that i must. remind the writer that the leadsinger is an American Stiv Bators, the lead singerfor the Lords. was born in Cleveland. if he couldnot understand the lyrics. then how could he pre-judge them as being “composedprimarily of pro-
tons and anti-anything lyrics. " Did he consider buy-ing the album? The lyrics are clearly printed on theinner sleeve. He also commented that the musicwas “distasteful and loud, full of energy that wentnowhere." Anyone who has visited the Pier. or anyother local club, knows that the music is usuallyplayed very loud. If he found the music “distastefuland loud," he could have left his “front-row seat”behind and headed for home. It seems to me thathe jun about had his review finished before heshowed up that Saturday night.Dotson said that “punk tried to unite the peopleonly to split them into the skins and the punks.(whoever they are).” if Dotson does not know what ;punks are, then why was he sent out to do thisreview?Amazingly. Dotson did get two things right. Theband members’ names and the late starting time justabout wrap up his review in my opinion. If the
Technician needs someone to cover the largenumber of “new music” albums and bands that arecoming out now, I know of one person who will
gladly accept the job. i give Dotson's review a half-star. The Lords receive three.

Joseph R. FarmerFR LAC
Abortion: Right, wrong

Kenneth Stallings’ article “Ptotect Human Life”was an admirable attempt at trying to walk a fence.Although he made a very good point for both thepro-and-con question, he restricted himself to see-ing only the obvious reasons for allowinggovernment-funded abortions. lf abortions wouldonly be correct for cases of incest, rapes and saving
: .

"So close to the

response.

the mother‘s life. then what about the case of ayoung retarded woman over the age of 16 —
with little knowledge of human relations and theconsequences? if she becomes pregnant becauseshe was taken advantage of, should she be allowedto get an abortion. or should her parents have topay for it? What about the 15-year old girl whothought it wasn't possible to get pregnant the firsttime she had sex. and then was unpleasantly sur-prised?Now for a tricky question; what if a woman whohad been using contraceptives — many of which
are harmful to a fetus — became pregnant? If shedidn't seek an abortion — either federally-fundedor by her own money — she would stand a goodchance of bearing an abnormal child that could
force her to go on medicaid in order to affordmedical bills for the child. What I’m trying to point
out is that no one can say which abortions are rightor wrong, because the factors concerning one in-dividual’s abortion may be completely differentfrom another's. This is one reasonrwhy this issuehas been around long before you or i were evenconceived and is quite without resolution in ademocratic society.

Elaine HoblenGR MRME

”How dare he”
As an avid reader of the Technician. Hind manyultraconservative articles that should provokel reserve my responses. like moststudents. because the time required to {espond isunavailable. Yet. Kenneth Stallings'Sept. 24 article

on abortion titled “Abortion requires moderation"made my blood boil. As I skipped my physics lec-ture to compose a suitable response. all that cameto mind was. “How Dare He!” As surely as a man's
house is his castle. a woman's body is her own —not society's.Stallings contends that abortion is simply a matter
of “convenience." Well. he's right. it is more conve—
nient. more desirable and certainly less costly to
delete a fertilized egg than to carry, deliver. and —perhaps — raise an unwanted child for 18 years.As a black. female engineering student. more
doors are open to me now than for any of mypredecessors. Am I to close those doors — in ef-
fect. ruin my life — because of an unwantedpregnancy? No way. regardless of what senselessdemogoguery Jesse Helms declares.By the way. is Jesse a doctor in disguise? For that
matter. is Stallings? Who are they to determinewhen human life begins? Can they even define
“life?” All the doctors whom I've spoken to or heardof can’t determine the beginning of human life, nor
can they define it. So don’t call a woman amurderer because she opts for something better
than unwanted motherhood. ii men could carry
and deliver'chlldren, abortions would not only he.easily accessible but cost-free. and there would beno “ill-advised and thoughtless” debates on theissue.Stallings also contends that a woman's physicallife is more important than that of her unborn fetus.lagree. but l contend that her basic human rights asa mature individuaLare.also more important.

recorded versions.
that the Lizard King would smile. '
(Mil \i \i.‘
.sl1« I.» \.i..~~ iniin‘i ..tt -iI!.Hi i
"Hakim portrays Morrison‘s
wildness. sensuality and
intelligence with realism.”
.1 H l . l‘xi.‘
i‘)l|l lu‘xil‘} \ l

‘THE SHOCKiNG REINCARNATION
OF TIM MORRISON & THE DOORS”

the back doors

Sept.30
Admission:$4.50

Tickets available at the door and at the
box office.

The question of abortion is not difficult toanswer. Stallings. In fact. the “question" is adeclaration: Women will always be able to directthe course of their bodies. legally or otherwise. nomatter what your “society" or your senators say.The “moral value code of the 20th century man "can go to
Sonja Ebron80 EE

Respect for life

On September 16. two dogs were hangedbehind a State fraternity house. The dogs wereeither killed by the person or persons who hangedthem, or were dead already — no one seems to besure. though many speculate. The individual(s)responsible had put a T-shirt and a jock strap' on atleast one of the dogs.Was this supposed to be funny? lf so, who laugh-ed? We certainly did not. We are disgusted andoutraged that any human being could destroy ormutilate another living animal in the name of aprank. Some people might be tempted to say that ifthe dogs were dead prior to the hanging. “whocares?" We care.Respect for animals is a quality which we shouldencourage. inasmuch as humans and animalsshare a common creation. animal cruelty should becondemned under any circumstances. in our opi-nion, unnecessary destruction and mutilation ofanimals shows a lack of respect for life.
Chuck RogersMary FlukeSchool of VM

Filipinos ’civilized’
We each spent over two years in different areasof the Philippines working in agriculture-relatedfields. and we did not find the poor to be ag-gressive. At most foreign airports or transportationterminals. you find hustlers but not the poor. itwould be like a foreigner forming his opinion ofAmericans. from an encounter on 42nd Street orTimes Square in New York City.Most of the Filipinos we met did not feel inferioror intimidated by Americans nor were they can-tented. They value education and show greatrespect for educated people. Besides the hard workto make ends meet in a subsistence environment.Filipinos are striving to better the lives of theirchildren. Their “poor shacks" are well adapted tolocal material and weather conditions; health of-ficials advocate them to reduce certain diseases.After two years. we are still learning fromFilipinos and our Philippine eitperience. Americansshould be careful not to judge too quickly, par-ticularly on something as culturally biased as thedefinition of “civilized."

Sharlie CarsonTom MestenGR Crop Science
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Review seen, not'heard
it seems that the editors of the Technician don't_ spend much time with the album reviews. KimberlyFrazier's review of the new Rush album reeks ofninthgrade journalism. Many of her sentencesmust be read a few times ju/t to grasp their mean-ing. She states. “ ‘Subdivisions' opens with a syn-thesized. polyphonic form of introduction." l can .only assume. not having heard the album. that thesong opens with the playing of a polyphonic syn-thesizer. It hardly seems worthwhile to mention thata song happens to start with more than one noteplaying at the same time.The next two sentences in the same paragraphhave the style of a_ junior-high school essay: "Itsounds great and should prove to be a good atten-tion grabber. The theme is about how there are so

The Technician welcomes ”forum" letters. They arelikely to be printed if they:Odeal with significant issues. breaking news orpublic interest,Care typed or printed legibly and double-spaced.Care limited to 350 words, andCare signed with the writer's address, phonenumber and, if writer is a student. his clasificationand curriculum.The Technician reserves the right not to publishany letter which does not comply with the aboverules or which is deemed inappropriate for printingby the editor in chief.lettersarewbjecttoeditingforstyle, brevityand

forum policy

many multi-sided situations. and conformity is usedas an escape from dreams."Frazier goes on to say. “ 'The Analog Kid’ con—tinues the pace with a drumming sound system inthe background." Again, not having heard thesong. i haven't the slightest idea of what she is refer-ring to.
Cary Moslrouitz80 AE

“QEditor's note} the Technician welcomes all ‘forum'letters. although, in this case, we would adviseMoskouitz to listen to the Rush album himselfbefore criticizing our staff writer. Thank you.

taste. In no case will the writer be informedbeforehand that his letter has been edited for prin—ting.The Technician will withhold an author's nameonly if failure to do so would result in a clear andpresent danger to the writer. Rare exceptions to thispolicy will be made at the discretion of the editor inchief.All letters submitted become the property of theTechnician and will not be returned to the author.Letters should be brought to Student Center suite3120 or mailed to Technician. Letters to the EditorPO. Box 5698 College St. Station. Raleigh. NC27650.

Oli,B°Ym HERE COMES TiEClimOm...
TNOOOOO W000]... OPEN ‘i’itecflIE
TUNNEL LIKE A6000 Bartram
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Located adiacant to Wake County Medical Center and the Beltlina, just 12 minutes from NCSU. 9 Monthlease available. Up to 4 students permitted per apartment keeps your monthly rent per person reason-
able. Enjoy Raleigh’s most complete planned social program! Year round indoor swimming pool,saunas, exercise room and clubhouse. Tennis courts, volleyball court and out door pool, tool One andtwo bedroom plans offer modern kitchen, air conditioning, and carpeting Cablevision H80, and rental
furniture available. Direct bus service to NCSLLon Route is. For complete information and a compli-mentary indoor pool pass, visit us 96 RM dailyand Saturday l05 PM. Avoid the lottery blues and thehousing cnsiy—apply nowi

lnorderfohelprelieveihetighlhousadsituation, starting with the beginning 6~the 1982-83 academic year, Wake-
weekly Happy Hours with free beerYou can select your own apartment

Mm." '0 ”l. level; carpet color).7. Youconlivemththofriend ofyourchoice. Select your ownroommatels)—no involuntary"nit-up-8 Stmtch out and enpy your own off-campus private bedroom or yourown apartmentl .The nation's finest rtrnent club-house, complete wi' free indoorswimmingpool, pooldeck,healthclub. moleand
b“m. l‘“W lockers, bar, television, pong,lmmal‘0' MOVING We1, Happy Hours, me andto ”Irma Cheese parties. cocktail parties,.Freebvsservice moviestennrslesromardroom. Acadflnic lease avorloble' 9 cof'h'K. '00”. Cmonths). W ( kitchen, party room, barbecue grills,indoor around m etcpool—agonomdoor‘ pooinigol l0. Three tennis courts.Uptalmmw ll.Twosimmingpools.apartment in.” your monthly ...... 12. Sand volleyball court.rerpersonpersonrnasonoblellnfoct, even 13. Youowncompletekitchen, privateowerihancamptnac bath.lrvingroorn, diningareo, walltionsl Compareonopersemester, to-wall carpetingW-Wbasisl l4. Plentyofparki e—rightat5. Rafeigh'sbestsocialprogroms— yourfronldoorWWWthe,busservrce

'“LuMalaria .PNONI 332-3929 100A“Come see the modetapartmentl

’3

'SoecialNCSUshIdentrateJosodonluudethaMobedroomapartmenl Pnceincludestronsportahon.

mach, number of bedrooms, size,

nos. exercise machines. showers and

AVOIDMl lOTYIIV slurs—army NONIdepositWanapartnient

“inhibit *fitttttttiitttttttt*fitiiitm
Amine sq.

.D
r.

you won't even have to spend themoney for an on-compus parkingperrmtll5. lndwrduolly-cantrolled heat and airconditioning.l6. Cable television and H80 available.l7, Optional rental furniture availablethrough Metrolease or through theapartments.l8. Laundry facilities.l9. Radio-dispatched, 24-hour emer-gency maintenance.20 Within walking distance of restaurants and shopping centers-—adjacent to the new WakefieldShopping Center.2 l, Near the new lower Shopping Center.22. Adult community. Separate sectionsfor undergraduate students, unmar-ned graduate students, and marriedstudents.23. All buildings and neighbors arecoed
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24. Not rubiect to Unrvarsity rules/regulations25. Nine or twelve-month lease availa-ble (0 Naive-month loose enablesyou to leave your belongings thereover the summer).26. Subleasing permitted. :4G”
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Pi Kappa Phi fraternity shows promise, diversity

by [art Jetta
Feature Writer

When walking into the Pi Kappa Phi Fraternityhouse here at State. one is immediately confrontedby an unusual situation; in this fraternity house aperson sees and hears all types of music. clothes. ac-cents and hairstyles. It would be virtually impossibleto characterize the Tau Chapter of PKP by any of thestandard college stereotypes.“We consider the diversity1n our chapter to be,byfacour primary selling point." said chapter PresidentMike 0'Melia. a senior in mechanical engineering.“This diversity sometimes tends to be a problemduring rush because some people are looking for acertain mold to blend into when looking at frater-nities. Other than that we feel it's pretty exciting andalways interesting having so many different types ofpeople and lifestyles under one roof." he said.When asked. most PKP brothers wouldcharacterise the fraternity as a struggling chapterwith a very bright future just ahead.
“There's been improvement. massive improvement." said O’hfeiis. '“The state of our chapter one year ago was notvery good; the diversity in people caused some per-sonal conflicts. In just the past four. months.however. we've resolved those conflicts. and ourhouse has done a complete turnaround."
Most PKP brothers proudly point to the united ef-fort put forth by the brotherhood to eradicate aheavy financial debt incurred last semester.“Not only did we pay off all of our debts. but we

also created a strong financial backbone for ourchapter." said chapter Treasurer Jimmy Klutts. s

be another one of our strong selling points." he said.
Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity was founded in 1904 at

the College of Charleston in Charleston. S.C. In 1920
the Tau Chapter was added at State as the 19th
chapter of PKP. During the first 60 years of its ex-
istence PKP remained a small fraternity confined to
the Southeastern United States.

In the past 20 years. however. Pi Kappa Phi has
been recognized as the fastest growing nationalfraternity. In that time over 80 chapters have been
added all across the country 'to bring the totalnumber of chapters to 110.
Senate Majority Leader Howard Baker. leadsinger of Alabama Bandy Owens and Secretary ofEnergy James Edwards are some of the morenotable PKP alumni.
“Another thing that we are extremely proud'of isthe PKP national service project. Play Units for the

Severely Handicapped.” said chapter PUSH chair-man Bill Gurnee. a junior in economics.
The PKP service project is unique for national

fraternitiesin that the charityis almost totally sub
iidiied‘try the flu Pi'nappa r'ni cnaptern.
“The officers of our national fraternity searched

for several years to find a Worthy charity to support.This semester our chapter is planning to raise $1,000
for PUSH by holding a Happy Hour on a Friday after-
noon." said Gurnee.

“This semester really holds a lot of promise for us.
Our manpower is at a five-year high with 32 brothers
and 16 pledges." said 0’Meiia.
“Our Alumni Association has finally gotten off the

ground withincreasing contributions. I also feel that
our visibility on campus has also increased. although
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semester are the annual Homecoming Dance and the
weekend camping trip to Black Mountain planned in past few months. Whereas last semester this house

senior in economies.
“In fact. we now‘ consider our financial stability to

When I was a freshman. inthe days before dining hallsand meal cards. dinner wasan easier. more gracefultime.For about two or threefight.‘1 5. fire;'..:;the hall would truone of Hillshorough Street'sItalian restaurants. Theguys and me. You know theguys. They are the ones sit-ting around the large. round.center table. The ones who

Maia-u v;

just ordered about three,tons of spaghetti. a truckload of bread and severalgallons of tea. The ones whowillsplitthecheehupatthecash register.We would eat. drink andinhale it all. and we wouldtalk what we did today.would do tomorrow. shoulddo tomorrow but was“. ourideas. our thoughts. our feel-ings. and girls: we alwaystalked about girls. We wouldoccasionally wonderwhether a lowlymale could find a date. or ifGod willed it. a girlfriendlike the upperelsssmen weknew.

Well. being an up-perclassman now I have agirlfriend. And it is becauseof her that I ate at the newdining hall. She is on themandatory meal plan (all,9.ign... :.: 335°. ..freshman. so what'I). and Ithought it would be nice tohave dinner with her so wetrundled off to West Cem-pus for the evening meal one
lie“-Why‘did I do it? Nowdon‘tgetmewmg.notau

“:15: 5.

not as much as I’d like."
Some of the big events which are planned for this

Home-cooked meals become lost art

along like cattle toslaughter. save me.Did they enjoy their din-ner with their new foundfriends as I once had? No.they played food wars. Afterall. ens; was; s. somct...‘they were really paying for.It was just a card in amehine. Something daddyhad payed for. like going tothe refrigerator at home. Itwas really all free.The second semester of ,my freshman year. going out

Point of view

the food was had. but not allofitwasgoodeither.lt waslike a culinary guessinggame. where the rules«hang. at a moment's notice.01‘. load I can handle. buthordes of blank-eyed.freshmen being herded
D...OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO..

Sam Adams

toeatwssgettingtobeahassle. so we formed cookingcoops.The idea is simple. Fouror five people get together.each picks a day of the weekto cook. and the others est.It‘s a good set up. and you.

get ‘home-cooked' mealsabout four days out of theweek. The food is prettygood, and it is convenientnot to have to worry aboutdinner on your off nights.
You also get to know howto cook. Now some folksalready had experience withfood preparation (a fancyname for cooking) and wouldfix such things as bakedchicken, beef stroganoff andcheese cake for dessert. Ihave even seen escargotprepared and prepared well.
I had trouble getting outof the “thaw-em-out-and-heat-em-up" syndrome. butmy stuffed green peppersare still talked about. mostlybyhme.
So. how can personally-prepared food compare withmass quanties of food madeto serve a couple of thou-sand students? It's likefeeding an army.
Army food.
I once took an ArmyROTC course here at State(it was on helicopters. give

October.“I can't believe the changes in this place in just the

me a break) and one of thefield trips was to Ft. Bragg.The US Army with all itshospitality wanted to ex-tend every courtesy to itsfuture officers (1 am not anofficer candidate. but manyof my classmates were). sowe ate lunch at a battalionmess hall.I signed in and payed my32 (I .think it was 82). but Iwas skeptical. My buddy. anold Air Force cadet. told meit would be all right and tofollow him. Basically. it wasa scaled-down version of ourcafeteria (a batallion isabout 800 men) with one dif--ference. the food was really

classifieds
HOT UNCOMFORTABLE sticky car seats,clothes wrinkled in summer, seats shiver-ing cold in winter? Experience COOL insummer, WARM "It writer. GENUINESNEEPSKIN Car seat covers, MACHINEWASHMLE Natural sloped skins $41,I“ “1. Fa cdn AhoroundmSW for WALLnoon DECOR. 839.50.sum .

good. Not excellent. butreally good. I went back forseveral extra helpings. andeverything I got was reallyoodLater. I asked the courseinstructor. a career armymajor. if the food wasalways that way. Heanswered. ”Yes. the Armyhad standards."I could go on. but I am uphere at the newspaper of-fice. and someone just pulledout a bunch: of Wendy’scoupons. About 10 of us planto go eat bunches of burgers.gobs of chili and gallons oftea. I have to go before theyleave me.

PROFESSIONAL TYPING, WILL do rushjobs. IBM Selectrrc — Call 82111632, askfor Marianne.
FOR SALE: LOFT bed and bookshelf —ideal for the dorm, $50. Call 8327075.
TYPING FOR STUDENTS dons 'n myhome. 27 years’ mites Midisrates Cal imam srryums

FREE BEER! I
Plannlng a SocIaI. Club. Frat. Dorm, or other Activity?

WHY NOT LET AMEDEO'S IMMEDIATE DELIVERY HANDLE ITI
Buy 25 or more 16" l-topping pizza's at $7.64 each and receive a
FREE KEG or 5 CASES of your choice! For more information contact

L DAVE SZUCI‘IAI’I or CHUCK ODDO at 851--7727 after 4 pm. '

The Emperor's New

seemed more like a men's boarding house. I am pleas-
ed to say that we are back to being a fraternity house
on the move upward." said Gurnee.

Frisbee Fling gets underway
The Frisbee Club and UAB will co-sponsor

the third Frisbee Fling since last Easter this
coming Sunday. The Fling will replace the
previously announced Armadillo Day. It will be
held on the lower intramural field from 12-6 pm.
The event will feature ultimate competition

as well as demonstrations by national com-
petitors. The Frisbee Club will provide beer and
pizza. Donations will be accepted with proceeds
going to the Easter Seals Foundation.

Theme contest nears end
The Homecoming Committee is sponsoring a con-test to name the theme for this year's Homecoming.
A $25 prize will be given for the best entry dealing-' with heating the Duke Blue Devils. Entries can beturned'in at the information desk on the second floorof the Student Center between 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Todayisthe deadline for entries. and only serious entries will

be considered. For more information. call Jeff Bakerat 737-2797.

ACCUWRITER TYPING SERVICE - Lsthonors English graduate with word procsssordoyourtyping.Wipickupsnddeliver. Call day or nidrt 797m.
FOR RENT: assigned parking nieces.1818 Hillsborough 81 $40 per semester.71174690.
REC!!!) CONVENTION. Sundry, October3, 111 amsli pm. $1 sdrnisson 25us ssling, tracing, buying shunts 64&1950810 1m RigRsrnConvsntion
Cent. Daniel Boom Annqm‘ Village,. Nflomugh.
liASED PARKING 172 block to yourhm' gtisrsmesd specs. Cell for“IS 8345180 or 832-5282.
FOR SALE 15 CALCULATOR withadapter. Good coridmon" $22 or best atfor. Call Eileen 851-2560.
ASTHMATICSEARN $150 in a breathingexperiment on the UNC-CH csmws.Time commitment is 21125 hours over a68 wwk period Vokintssrs must bemale, ago 1835, with a current orprevious history of asthma Travel isreimbursed. 11 interested please cal collest “1253. Why. 55.

mum oorr'n Call me. Whatever itis, I'll do it quickly, accurately.reasonably. 11286512. Mrs Tucker.
SPRING BREAK CRUISE - Be a campusnormative and earn a tree nurse toMexico or the Bahamas. Call or write Cirole Travel, 123 West Franklin, Chapel HIll,NC. 27514.19191942-4196. Ask for Mary
SALS STUDENTS. l p'aid positions openfor the BRAINHOWER. Call Todd Overcash at 851-3393.
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 10 sharea nice 2 bedroom, 116 both apanment 5miles from campus, $15750 a monthmass be ndable and like rockmusic Call Stacey at 7814583 after 6
Keep "vim
CW cost 150 per word With aminimum charge of $2.25 per IllSBl'llOllAll ads must be prepaid. Mail check andad to CW, PO. Box 5698 Colhgs St. Station, Raleigh, NC. 27650.Outline is 5 pm. on the date 01 pubirration for the previous issue. Liabrlrry tormistakes in ad limited to refund or reprmting and must be reported to our ofhceswithin two days alter first publication 01art
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SPECIAL PERMISSION BY BALI-'1". 1. U‘

MTSI
“(SCI 2 for S .50

THOMPSON TI'IEHTRE

Clothes

\\,\A\\\.\A\;\sc-eCHIIDS .50

A Mcmhu ut' the Union Activities Board

.— ABOBTION UP T0 12'"!
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

8185
Abortions from 18 to 16 weeksat additional charge. pregnancy test. birth controland problem pronancy counseling. For further info»motion call ”Mica-free number ”221-25687 bet-ween 9AM- PM weekdays “Gyn.Clinic'

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTHORGANIZATION
917 West Morgan St.
Raleigh. NC 27603

PI ALPHA XI

FALL

PLANT SALE

OCT. 1. 12-5
OCT. 2. 9-5

BEHIND KILGORE HALL
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BILLY CRAHAM’S
EVANCELISTIC LECTURES
AT UNC CH
Mon. Sept. 27 — Fri. Oct. 1 . 8PM“REASON TO LIVE" IS SPONSORED BY THE UNIVERSITYRECOGNIZED STUDENT OWNIZATION OF INTER VARSITYCHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP IN COOPERATION WITH CAMPUSCRUSADE FOR CHRIST FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN ATHLETES AND UNITED CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP

THERE'SONE5CHOOL WHEREWE MUST NOT i'A/I,
TONIGHT;

BILLY
GRAHAM-'I\I Kx \l€()I 'IIII
UNIVI‘IISIII
01* IIF‘ZI

SPECIAL GUEST:UNC ALUMNUSMARK ROESSLEFI duoMINISTER OF EVANGELISMCORAL RIDGEPRESBYTERIAN CHURCHFT LAUDERDALE FLA
CARMICHAEL AUDITOBIUMUNC CH TOMORROW NIGHT MR GRAHAM WILLDISCUSS‘‘RELA TIONSHIPS"AlI SEATS FREE. PRIORITY SEATING FOR STUDF\‘TS
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California by Day 0 New York by Night

THE BREAKFAST HOUSE
2106 Hillsborough Street

Raleigh

All Open
ABC H H ' 24

Permits appy our Dally Hours

Breakfast 0 0 Dinner
:***********t**ifi**i*iiiifitttttittt*ifittttfii'

College Every Wednesday Night is
ITALIAN HIGHTII

Deli with college I.D.
Thls Wednesday:

Large Plate of spaghetti
W/meat sauceJtallan Bread....$ I .29

e

Meatball and Provolone Sub Special....$l.75
Pitcher of Draft.....; ..... $2.60
”flAPPY HOUR 4—7 PM. WEEKDAYS

SPECIAL PRICES OI‘I MIXED BEVERAGES AI‘ID BEER
Over 200 sandwlches to choose from

3623 Hillsborough st. (across from Meredith College)
*tiitttiflttttttttittitttttittittitttfittiitt*evuumuweteete4¥4§444¥4¥44~t44¥4¥
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Servmg Lunch
Sun, Tue, Wed, Thurs

OChIcken TerryakI OIIIed DumpIIng
0Vegelable Tempura OGreen Salad

OIIoaSI BeeI
Served with Chicken Soup,
Tsukemono (pickled cabbage)

and green tea

Lunch SpecIaI
$2.60 IncIudIng Iax

IlllIlIlIllllllI|IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIF.
Sewing beer and wine

833-0955
3417 Hillsborough St.

(next to Arby’sl
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HAVE A DEGREE IN
SCIENCE OR ENGINEERING?

HmmmdeyumvnrkthMSImMFauTheAIrFomehasjobomengshmmdmgI-rmoflka‘shmanypmlesslonalams thoulflonloldlnlsymnnIaIaskaboInIhaIexcdmIAIrFausd-y. .IhcWW., Iheumldwldeasstymmtshgqnmrs, Imdaysolpmdvacatkmay... undcaImddmtalcan.‘ andmanyodekFaubawfltlIt’smoldaefvwstwmltwshthenanonfahhmwm.
°°“"" MIKE HARRISON11(1) Namho DI RaleIgh. NC 27609019 872 3597 r
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Karl E. Knudsen '
Attorney at Law
3rd. Floor Alexander Bldg.
135 Fayetteville St. Mall

Traffic offenses including DUIDrug and other criminal offensesPersonal Injury
Former Wake County Asst. D.A.

HCSU Graduate
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The Films Committee

Presents:

”The Golden Voyage ‘

of Sinbad”

Stewaul'lI Theater

Special ‘Playboy'
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All C'rier Items must be lewer than 30words in length and must be tywd orlegtblypmued on 372 X 11 paper Itemssubmitted tttet do not conlotm to theabove spocrltcations will not be run. Onlyone item lrom a single organization willbe run in an issue. The Technicianwill attempt to run all items at best oncebelore their meeting date, but no itemwill appear more than three times. ThedeadenloraiICrlenlsfipthedeleol publication lor the prevrous issueItems may be submitted in StudamCenter suite 3120. Criere are run on emoreveileble basis and the Techni-cien'ie in no way obligated to runanyCrier item.

DIXIE CLASSIC BASKETBALL ~ Entriesaccepted in the intramural Ollice, OctNov. 11. Meeting Thur., Nov. 11, 5 pm.in room 211 Carmichael Gymnasium.
INDEPENDENT AND WILDCARDbwketbel — Entries accepted in theIntramural Ollice Oct. lDac 1. MeetingThur., Dec 2, 5 pm, rooni 211 Car.micheel Gym
BASKETBALL OFFICIALS — All personsinterned in officiating basketball sign upin 210 Carmichael Gym.
FACULTYISTUDENTISTAFF Gull Tournement — Ouelilying dates extended untilFri, Oct 1 at Eagle Crest Goll Course inlormation available in the Intramural Ol-lice.
FRISBEE FLING SUN. Oct 3. Demo andClinic, beer, pizza, music on the NCSUlower intramural hold. 12 noonG pm. Formore into cell Todd 832-0227.
SOCIETY OF AFROAMERICAN Culture ishav'ng a nten'tbership party in theUnderground 01 Owen, Fri, Oct. I lrom9301.
FREE ASCE TRIP it LUNCH to SouthernRailway Cotnpany Oct 2. Bus leaves 7:30am. and returns at 3 pm. Sign up inASCE office by Thur. 44 passenger bus.
STATE'S m2 AGROMECK YEARBDOKwil be tbstributed beginning Thur., Sept30, 10 amd pm, on the 2nd floor ofthe Student Center.
ASSISTING WDMEN TO IDENTIFY ANDovercome leeiings that inhibit prolesSiOl‘iéi Wfi‘it’t‘iiil‘tit'éliofi Willi fttt'zft. Trio.Anne Meckia, Training Consultant inLeedersh'p Development for Women. Aworkshop on prolassiortal women andcomntunicetion. Sept. 30, 7:399:30 pm,Walnut Room, University Student Center.
THE REAL DEAL OF A REAL DISEASE: ALook ct Sickle Cell Anemia. Sponsored byAbbe Phi Abba Fraterrtity Wednesday,Sept 29, 1&2 — ‘Wainut Room, 9 pm
BLOOD DRIVE TUES, OCT. 5 at SigmaChi, 2409 West Fraternity Ct 10 a.m.-3:3Op.m.Comegivethegiltthatsavesiives.
SOCIOLOGY MAJORS — Come to the
Taylor Sociology Club‘s Volleybeer PartyonThurs,Sept30etdp.ntonthe
Court at the Carolinas Ibetwean Winstonand Pod. All interested maiors welcome.
THE SOCIETY OF BLACK ENGINEERS will
have a resume social, Thurs, Sept 30 atNorth Hall in thpMarry Monk from 7-10
pm. Relreshments‘wili be sewed.
SENIORS ~, INTERVIEWING SEMINAR.All seniors welcome. Sponsored by theAccounting Sodety. 2m HilsboroughBuilding, Sept 29, 7:30.
IEEE LUNCHEON WED, SEPT. 29 at 12noon in“ Dan. 429. Pat Corleto IormEBASCO will speak on Instrumentationand Control.
Pill BETA SIGMA MEMBERS: Don'tforget ourwineendcheesepartythisThursday, Sept. 30, item 7-9 pm. in thePackhousa.

NCSU RACOUETBALL CLUB meeting at 5pm onThur, Sept 3Dmroom213Carmichael Gym. All interested personswelcome. For inlo call Dan McFernn4691647.
PREVET CLUB MEETS THURS, Suit. 30,‘at 7 pm. in Bastien 2722. Dr. Howardhunt the commits dept of the Vetsclml will be the guest speaker.
WINDHDVER STAFF APPLICATIONSeve‘debie at 3132 Student Center.Deadline tor applying is Friday.
UPE MEETING. ALL OLD AND NEWmonitors at UPE should attend themeeting on Wed, Sept 29, at 7:39 pm.itt the Contarence Room, 120 DanielsHal.
WELCOME TO THE CURRENT MiddeAges Society for Creative Anachronismmaet'cigThurs, Septiili, 7pm Neism305. A talk on merbewi combat andarms. 2
ATTENTION SALS STUDENTS: The pooltionsolAuistamEditorJreportorsend1 photographer are stil open lor ourschool publication, “The BrainPlower."These are paid poem“ ii interestedcontact Todd Overcesh at 851-3393.
DEUTSCHER TREFF' COME TO .thePeckhouee irt buement 01 SumCenter Wed, Sept 29, 4:31-7 pm for agood time spatsored by NCSU GordianClub. GernIn beer, wire. food. parties.and oomemporary music leamred Freeand open to all.
IBM. and SAM. members invited tonioetirtgsolWelleceLeeRingNo. 199.For information contact H. Scimitarx2294, 3623 Gardner Hail.
OVEREATER'S ANONYMOUS MEETSeach Wed at 7:30 in the Boerdfloom olthe Student Cartier. No dues. no lees, nowaighins All welcome, the only requirementlormembersh'ciisedesiretostmeating compulsively.
LOU COURSE REGISTRATION HAS beenextended through Sept. 30, 1&2. Comeby IDSAIexontlerbetiiveenB em.and12noon to register. Contact ScottiHoicornbe at 737-21117 for details
THE NCSU HISTORY CLUB WILL hold ameeting Thur. night, 6:30 pm irt thelounge of Link Bldg Everyone welcome.Comevoiceyouropiniononwhetshould,he done. with history society funds.
IEEE LUNCHEDN meeting Wed, Sept 29at 12 noon in Don 429. A representativefrom EBASCO wil speak on “Instrumentation and Control.”
THE FELLOWSHIP or CHRISTIANAtldetes we meet taunt withCase Athlecticr Comer.
NCSU COLLEGE DEMOCRATS WILL meetWed, Sept. 29 at 7 pm in the GreenRoom, 4th liner of Student Corner. Allstudents welcome
ALCOHDUSM INFORMATION CENTER.Volunteer workshop begins Oct 5 at 7pm Topics include: preparingaicoholempresentation, working with grains.phdosoplry and methorb lor alcoholeducation. Call 7373193 Volumeer Ser-Vices.
DOES SOMEONE CLOSE TO YOU drinktoo much? Adult children 01 AlcoholitsIAlAnordsellhelpgroupmnheipyw,cope. Meets each Thur. night. 9 pm.West RaI. Pres. Church, 27 Home Street.entrance directly behind BaxleysRestaurant
OUTING CLUB MEETING TONIGHT onthe 4th floor, in the Blue Room at theStudem Center at 7:30 pm Fell breakbackpackingwhitewater trip pienmd. Noexperience needed.
OPERATION iD SPONSORED BY Farm 'house Fraternity. Piece ID number onwatches, radios, bikes, etc to preventtheft Student Cartier Thur, Sept 39. Forinto cal FH fraternity 832%.
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Is your stomach calling for food?

, Appetites can be .53.
by Kimberly Frasier
Entertainment Editor

How does the tantalizing aroma of barbecued ribssound? Or the Italian fragrance of oregano and hotpepper? And have you ever desired to drown a hardday's work with the rich. creamy-whipped taste ofcheesecake?Mouth-watering foods are a way to anyone’s heart.and that seems to be what restaurants are going forthese days. New snack bars. dine and restaurantsare cropping up all over the place. but it takes a cou-

fitlurrsrmn

by Karl Samson
Assistant Copy Editor

The S Around the CornerErdahl- loyd Theatre Tonight. 8 p.m.Admission: Free
Margaret Sullivan and James Stewart were one ofAmerica's favorite screen couples in the early '40s.Thii'fiiin.'set in Budapest. has two anonymous pen-pals carrying on a very friendly correspondence.However. they actually work in the same shop and, are constantly bickering. Neither of them imaginesthat their obnoxious co-worker could be that specialfriend. .
Director Ernst Lubitsch adds his touch of continen-tal sophistication and wry humor to this cinematicromance.

Farthermats
For those who haven’t noticed yet. there is aFamous Hollywood Couples series underway onWednesday evenings in Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre. In the, future. films will be shown shown with such cou lesas: Astaire and Rogers. Basil Rathbone and igel'Bruce. Garbo and Gilbert. Tracy and Hepburn.

Laurel and Hardy and many others. For specific
dates consult the UAB 1982 Fall Films list or keepreading this column.
There have been some inevitable changes in the

Fall Films list. Do Halloween night. Poltergeist will
be shown at and 10 p.m. The Howling will be shown
at 8:15 p.m. _ _ .
Star Tm": II: The Wrath of Khan will be snown on

Oct. 29 at 7. 9 and 11 p.m. in Stewart Theatre. This is
a special showing one night prior to the program by
Star Trek reducer. Gene Roddenberry. which willbe held in ynolds Coliseum. Tickets for the lecture
go on sale Oct. 1.
On Nov. 29. IT starring Clara Bow and GaryGeoper will be shown in Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre. Thisis a classic silent film. which established Bow‘as theimage of a '20s flapper.

Planned Parenthood’ ‘—
ofWRaleigh

We're Planned Parenthood and we're here for youWhen you need services and information that islways confidential. Our servlces include:
OBirth Control 0 Medical Exams

e Pregnancy Testing 0 V. D. Information
Remember, we’re .833-PLAN Delano—Subs ass
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IT'S HOT! lr's WILD!
rr's THE
CALENDAR!

‘v There's nothing academic about in Beamon the first In your school to order theI”! ea-es Calendar featuring 12 of thesexiest man you'll see on American cam-puses this year. These gorgeous honeyswill ban with ou all yearlong. To receive2 yours, fl loutt coupon below, encloseschockormoneyorderforflOandsend

the holidays, we'll sendyou the 13' x 15' color,planner/calendar.We'll also tellyou howto enter your honeyin our 1984 NationalCampus CalendarContest to win aluxury $31!!) SpringFling Vacation forofyounuumhammeroldsrtostratify) '

(Bookstore inqulrbswelcomed.)
Yes! Please send me Calendarls) a $10. each
Enclosed is my Check or MO. for Slabs-swim)
Name
Address
City
College

State Jip

W-CostnsboulmeumsumtermaV U S. solace ”A” Price marries pt round trap to Souls Irorn NewYork. room. board, and turtlon corrrolsle Govwnment grants when;available lor aw studentsunanthswuflflyjnondcbsssslmrhoursadey. Imroaysswad. lour months Earn '6 hrs 04 credit (summon! to 4 semesters100W." US eolsossoverareoysarrmapan) vourSpan-snnudes will bemoywporttntlss not available m a U 5 class-

pie of months for the new ones to get noticed by thepublic. When they get that attention. they are ratedeither successful in succumbing to the public‘s ap-petites or as just OK places to eat. .A variety of choices of restaurants to pick from forall those finicky eaters range from hot. tangy Mex-ican foods or southern fried chicken to oriental dishesand everything in between.
A new restaurant that captures the family/friendsspirit has recently opened up on Hillsborough Street— Sebastian's. Pictures with expressions similar tothose of Norman Rockwell adorn the front hall. A big.brick fireplace to the right greets you with a homeydecorated mantel coverN in greenery.A bar sits to the left of the hall: a few tables andchairs are scattered about. There's a dining areaaround the corner. Now. what about the food?The selection on the menu is good. It covers theusual - pizza. spaghetti. salad bar. chicken and sand-wiches. Some of the sandwiches that soundedespecially delicious according to their descriptionswere: the Canadian Bacon sandwich crisp slices ofCanadian bacon smothered with melted cheese on asub roll garnished with lettuce and tomato. The pricewasn't bad either only $3.19.
Or how about ham. salami and cheese'piled highbetween three slices of rye bread covered withr‘nustard. This is known as the Rafter Raiser for2.85.
Are you hungry yet?Lets check out the appetizers. One that caught myattention was something called “Dis, Dat. Dem. andDoze." Let me translate what that means: zucchinisticks. mushrooms. cauliflower and brocoli tempura-fried- with curry sauce. Tempura is a light batter forfrying food oriental style.

Popular chili0Something popular being served lately is potatonachoes and hot chili. Sebastian's has this too. MamaGimplewarts Chilipot and a number of garnishedpotato skins are listed on the menu.And the ever-popular saladbuffet is offered also.At the reasonable price of $3.39. it includes an in-finite amount of trips to the salad bar and heaps ofspaghetti. hot. crusty bread and pizza.Of course. I couldn’t describe everything on themenu, nor did I get a chance to sample it all. When itcame down to making a selection as to what I was ac-tually going to eat. I was torn between the buffet andthe barbecued ribs. but. the thought of eating hot.tender chunks of pork that melt in your mouth got tome. and I chose the Ribbles.
And how was it?
You can't expect restaurants to come up withdishes to match mom’s home-cooking. Somehow mom
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Write for Entertainment
and have a chance to do

new and exciting things.

Ask for Kim or Rick at 2411.
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HAPPY HOUR
DINNER
Specials

VARIETY EACH DA Y
Includes Entree

Dinner Roll & Butter
Soup or Salad
Coffee or Tea

’l‘helnternational
House of Passe

1313 Hillsborough St

OPEN 24 HSOUR
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room Standard-loo tests show Our students language dill.mto students completing mo year programs tn 0 sWcorneasalso
Hurry, Ir Ialras slot or urns lo malts all aeranosrnsnls,smmcseuesrsn — Feb 1 June r IFALLSEMESTER— Sol 10-Dec 22 each yearFULLY ACCREDITED A program ol Trtnrty autumn Cocoon.

SEMESTER IN SPAIN
For lull information—write to:

2442 E. Collier 5.6.. Grand Rapids. Michigan 49506(A Program of Trinity Christian College)

Here's a side stance ofwhat Sebastian's looksllkeJ'he new restaurant
Is located onHillsborough Street
next to P.C. Good-
tlmes.

Staff photo by Santi
Norton

always wins first place. which is a reasonable
assumption to begin with, so I have kept that in con-sideration.

Tasty Ribbles
The Ribbles rated fairly well. The pork was servedin abundance so there was no problem as to whetherit was worth $3.99 in quantity. The sauce hit the right

taste buds perhaps could have been a little spicier.but then I love very hot sauces. I think the sauce onthese ribs is perfect for those who don't like to choke
down a glass of water immediately afterwards.The pork was tasty but could have been cooked itlittle longer. The ribs were served with a side orderof buttered bread accented with paprika and friedpotato skins.

In addition to this barbeque treat. I sampled the
spaghetti and meatballs. The spaghetti was cookedjust right. The sauce had a good flavor of oregano.but the meatballs are another story. They didn'ttaste like they had just been made. but more like themeatballs from a can of heat-and-serve spaghetti andmeatballs.
This dish was accompanied by a large slice of breadtoasted with cheese. A slice of bread in some fashion
LOOKING FOR PART-TIRE WORK? WEEKENDSHIFT WORK AVAILABLE EVERY NOVEMBER 1TILL APRIL 1Facility Located At Research Triangle Park8 Utilities Monitors NeededPrevious operator experience helpful‘but not required. __as training will be provided.Work includes monitoring large HVAC equip-ment./»sincluding boilers and air compressors.guage reading. keeping logs. and facility tours tocheck equipment. No heavy work.Contact Charles E. Ostendorf. Beaunit Corporation,1000 Wade Avenue. P.O. Box 12400. Raleigh. NC 27605(919)821-3600

NOW
HIRING

America's fastest flowing/Mexican res-taurant. We need SIT E. AGGRES-SIVE and FRIENDLY employees. 250Positions available tor.
a WWI-WAITRESS“ * cameras

In person only between 9 am-onday thru Saturday. “We hirertitudes ' ~ ‘V ..5 pmpositive a
4212 Wake Forest Rd. "

endgame.

tisfiedat “Sebastian’s

men-t September as. 1982 T80111110118.11

. . “M“ sit-awn..."& .
seemed to come with everything, but it is better than
the all-time side dish of boring french fries. In quanti-ty. the serving was heaping over the plate, so if youdon’tmind the meatballs. for $4.25. this dinner isn'tbad.To end the affair. my heart cried out for thecheesecake offered for dessert. It was the only selec-tion, but if there had to be one sweet offered.cheesecake was the right thing. For 95 cents. it wasworth it. This heavenly creation of whipped creamcheese was the most enjoyable thing of the wholemeal. Yummy.

Overall. Sebastian’s has a comfortable atmosphere.good choices on the menu and fair prices. The sand-wiches range from $2.19 to $4.99 and the main en-trees from $3.50 to $7.95. The selection of beer andwine is in a range that should be satisfactory to alltastes.
So go try Sebastian’s next time you feel adven-turous andwant to go somewhere new. And by the

way. . . they have a happy hour on Friday evenings.
Editor’s note: This marks the beginning ofa series

of restaurant reviews. Feel welcome to make sugges-
tions of places you’re interested in hearing about.Any comments are appreciated.

It‘s smart to be smart about alcohol.
That means pacing your drinks

and eating some food in between.
“Don’t let booze mess up the good

times."
Student Health Service,

Health Education , 737-2563

The World Famous
TOKYO STRING
QUARTET

a

5feraarf J'li'eafre

Sunday, Oct. 3.8 PM
NCSU Student & Guest

admitted FREE onCurrent Registration Card
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by Ray Barrows
Writer

One has only to look atany of the trade magazineslately to see thetremendouseffect producer MartinlRushent has made upon theglobal music industry over
the last eight months. Theguiding force behindBritain's electro-pop move-lment and mentor to suchuprising acts as The HumangLeague and Pete Shelley.Martin has taken the before. unexplored approach of com-bining total synthesiaationto swinging dance melodiesto create the electrodanee, sound — the most dominanttrend on the charts thisyear.Ideas such as Martin'shave given the once ridicul-ed punk sound a newresurgence on the Americancharts. Dance is the soundbandwagon of 1982 sincenew wave dancing has gain-ed a conservative accep-tance - with middle of theroad acts such as the Go Go'sand Soft Cell enjoying hugechart success with theirdanceable numbers.But deep under, in thereal world of music. wherethe trends begin and strug-gling groups. such as above.are elevated out into thesacred AOR status. the"beat-era." if we must give ita name. is making it's in-fluence felt very much. if notall too strongly. Looking atthe new bands which aregaining some chart accep-tance, it's very noticeablewhat the required sound “topass 00' is. ABC and Haircut100 have proved it withtheir impressive American'debuts. Heaven 17 and TheWaitresses have done thesame through catchy dancemelodies.

New wave ‘supergroup’
Now comes along TheLords of the New Church,dubbed the first new wave‘supergroup' — yes. newwave is popular enough tohave superstars now - con-taining the people who tan-talized America's diet of popand heavy metal by givingus some of our first truetastes of punk rock in theearly '70's. There's StivBators and Brian James.former leaders of the DeadBoys and. 'the Damned.respectively, whose militantanthems and snarledmessages made some in-teresting initial impressions.of new wave on the generalAmerican public and gainedthem enough notoriety tocause large-scale destruc-

.tight.

AAAAAAAAAAA‘AAAAAAA

E The Lords look promising as punk band

Members of the barn from left to right are James, sultan. backing vocals; Cater, vocals; Turner, drums. backlog vocals;Tregunna, bass, backlng vocals. '-
tion of their motels by ador-ing fans in virtually every~ town they played.
But Stiv and Brian areolder and much moremature now. They also havethe sensibility to realize thatprimal screams set to out-of-tune instruments havebecome old and cliche. So.both being sensible guysthey have gotten together toput out the ‘we're sorry forall the junk — here's somereal music’ album to makeeveryone dancey and happy.
That's right - dancey —just like most of the other\upstarts are doing rightnow. Indeed Lords of theNew Church. the band'sdebut album. is the oppositeof what's to be expected ofsuch musically defiantiorces. its 46 minutes ofpunky danceablemusic that makes mewonder where have theseguys been hiding for so long.
I attribute the freshsound to Bator's sensibilityabout the music —something that desperatelylacked with the Dead Boysand the fact there arereal musicians in this band.There’s Dave Tregunna onbass. formally of Sham '09and Nicky Turner on percus-sibn. formerly of the Bar-racudas. Both. are experieneed musicians coming fromestablished bands - that's amajor asset.
To describe the Lord's

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAV'Vvvvvv‘vavvv
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The fun-filled adventure. Sherlock Holmes. will

play at the Raleigh Little Theatre today and Satur-
day. and October 5-9 at 8 p.m.; Sunday and October 10

‘ at 3 pm. Adults: 35 (weeknights matineesl. 37 (Fri
day & Saturday); students and senior citizens: $3
(weeknights). 85 (Friday & Saturday). 32 (matinees).
Reservations: 821-3111, 12-6 pm. daily.'

Theatre In The Park’s holiday hit musical "A
Christmas Carol" will be back again this year.
Tickets are now on sale for reserved seats in
Memorial Auditorium. These can only be purchased
through Theatre In The Park. Prices: $8 orchestra:
more information.

. $7 mezzanine; $6 balcony. Please call 755-6058 for ‘

YOU’LL SCORE

i play games

Pool Tournament
Sept 29

Doubles Only!

PRIZE: CASH
across from Bell Tower

sound is to take a dive intothe past. Their melodies area combination of fresh six-ties style guitar licks backedwith heavy synthesizationwith a mile-a-second best.It's something to the effectof The Monkee's meet SoftCell and just. as much fun.There are hints of the oldDead Boys and the Damnedfor the sound has to owesomething to the stridentpunk basics of the musicians.but there is an equal amountof spacy electronic texturereminiscent of '90:;psychedelic music.
But there is also thatdance element there. Thebeat isn't exactly Go Go'snor as rigorous as the Clash.'The pace is fast and theenergy is: high dance witha punch. Bator's and Jameshave tough words for thelistening public — so don't

expect a light sound. Thebeat and sound are heavydue to the message of thesongs — which havesomething serious to say tothe listener. Like I saidbefore —days of the Dead Boys areover.The central theme of thealbum is about the crumbl-ing of civilization with talesof war and the fall ofhumanity. But unlike suchbands as the Clash — whichmistaken critics are alreadycomparing the Lords to. thesound is positive. Theirmessage is to band togetherwith music as a central force— not negative force — orwe will destroy ourselves.Indeed. punk and new wavehave dissected Britain intoseveral fartinnc — 5;. thrOi's and the Skinheads —that have waged waragainst each other for
The Emperor’s New Clothes

if; f i.
t:

Bator's mindless

almost two decades now.The music is to be takenseriously but that doesn‘ttake the sheer enjoymentout of the album. The Lordsof the New Church are outto show that intellect andrhythm can be combined in-to one. My only regret aboutthe band is that I didn'tcatch their show at the Piera few weeks ago -— my applause goes out to Matt Mat-thews for I‘ve heard promising things from othersabout their live perfor-mances.The Lords of The NewChurch have my vote as themost promising new act ofthe fall. This album has thepotential to change somevery negatively biased opi-nions about punk. Hopefullywith thr AOR attentionthis album deserves — theyshould have a chance to doso. .
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Cab Galloway ’s
COTTON CLUB REVISITED

a Musical Review
Saturday. October 2. 1982A 8 [MIL

NCSU StudentsSeller Citizens!Nea-NCSU Students
Box Office: 131-3104 ‘
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ADVERTISE!) Each ol these adverlIsed Items Is ventured to be readily avananle lor sale at or,n. Mug. "1:. In: advevIIsed once In each AIP Store e-cspl as specIlIcalIy notedIn Is a
PRICES EFFECTIVE TNRU WED., SEPT. 29 AT AIPINITEMS OFFERED FOR SALE NOT AVAILABLE TO OTHER RETAIL DEALERS OR WHOLESALERS.
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Area
Locations

2712 HILLSBORO STREET
3934 WESTERN BLVD

COKEior PEPSI

2 liter 9

u.s.o.A. INSPECTED

plastic

BOX-O-CHICKEN Le. 44¢
mg: “35:.fang

ASP OUALII Y HEAVYWESTERN GRAIN FED BEEF
Bonelessfl

”198
Customer’a Choice!

r AIIP QUALITY FRESHLY
Ground Chuck

as" 1st
L
W“:PARA, (I... w...GRAPE anz Price a. 99‘CALIYFORNIA RED ‘liJKAY- eucx EXOTIC--mouesou

' ‘* ’ lira BS '. lb.5 \
GOLDEN YELLOW RIPE LOCALLY GROWN SOLID

rllole Bananas Crisp Cabbage"’29.:

JAMESTOWN
Sliced Bacon1if“159

TALMADGE FARMS
Chicken Franks

3.3.69"
ChlgkenBologna

Banana Frost
U.5:9‘

r Pao sumo Sayings I} As? QUALITY l
Soft DrInks Paper Towels

~Cola-OraLGIW Abmplz.l:;'c 79¢ . m" 1004

. ALL NATURAL HAIACIURGD'ER"m:53mm
I

Breyer’s 03:... .Iotino’s Pizza

sueen SAVER coupon --" "----1//REALLY FINE
Ann Page
Mayonnaise =3,

LIMIT ONE WITH COUPON AND 7.50 ORDERGOODTI‘IRUSAI. OCI. 2AT #533

WmSUPERSAVERCOUPON ‘-------—‘

.

31“)“.SUNSHINE I
I KR 'lKrIspy I
.L 'SPY)Crackers ‘3.sz l
'6.) seememwwm m. lIJ--------------------------—--‘
l'"-"""’"' SUPERSAVERCOUPON'--------1

AaP Fnozeu :
' 0A. range I
E J ' 120:.
' um ONEWITI-ICOUPON auo1.sooaoen Ioooorunu sar..ocr. an ass. Jh-------------------g,g_--------

Taylor Wines I
CALIFORNIA
CELLARS

'Thfifler

Beer

3 liter bottle

ChablisCtn6'Of Burgundy 99
19 Rhine

Rose
L126oz. cans
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' ‘ Vaughan Johnson:-’We

MphotobyWaynebyer
State junior linebacker Vaughan Johnson hauls down Funnan Mbadt Denna lUllarns in action earlier this season.lohnson'sperforrnsncehssheipedfllllnwherctherackiosttwostartersfromisstyesr’ssquad.

Pennant races winding “down

Sports, As I See It
Bruce Winkworth

And then there were.three.In clinching the NationalLeague East Monday night.the St. Louis Cardinalssecured their first berth inpost-season play since majorleague baseball split intofour divisions in 1969 andieit only two close races.both of which figure to goundecided until Saturday orSunday. The fourth racemight be over by the timeyou read this.The Cardinals’ Septembersurge to the division cham-pionship gives them the lux-ury of resting their regularsfor a week and shufflingtheir pitching rotation forthe playoffs while theGiants. Braves and Dodgersdecide who among themleast wants the champion-ship of the West. JoeMorgan said words lastweek to the effect that thereare no great teams in theWest. and divisional playamong the contenders hasproven him correct.

Center,737-9409.

After the Bravesblistered their oppositionearly in the season, theyplayed dead for the Dodgersin late July and earlyAugust. Then after takingthe lead. the Dodgers per-formed true to their historyand made their fans very un-comfortable as theysquandered chance aftergolden chance to pull awayfrom the rest of the division.After giving the lead backto the Braves. the Dodgerspulled back even. and thenappeared to settle into afight with the Braves to seewho could lose the divisionfirst. And then came theGiants.A month ago. a personlooking at the divisionschedule for Septemberwould likely have predicted

All clubs and organizations who would liketheir group photograph in the 1983 yearbookshould contact Roger Moore, events coordinator,by coming to the Agromeck office, 3193 Student10:00 to 11:00 am. MWF, or calling

1981 Edition available now.

1983 Edition deliveréd in May.

nothing more than a spoilerrole for the Giants. FrankRobinson’s team was a halfdozen games away from thelead. and even a hot streaklike its current one didn'tfigure to put the team intothe race with a week to go.it needed lots of help andgot it from the Braves andDodgers.The Dodgers play theBraves tonight and Thurs-day night and then travelnorth to Bagdad by the Bayto meet the Giants. TheBraves close with thePadres in San Diego. Youdecide where you'd ratherhave your team finish underthese circumstancesTwice since d vis us]play was inaugura themajors there have beeplace ties which were decifiri'i.t

ROMEGK‘

4“.

ed by one game playoffs. Inall the history of baseballthere has never been athree-way tie. Deciding a tiebreaker for that possibilityis somewhat like RussianRoulette. i won't try to ex-plain the formula becauseI’m not sure I understand itmyself. but a two-day mini-tournament would be held todecide the winner. Wouldn‘tthe networks love that?

The American LeagueEast is coming to a moretraditional conclusion. Twocontenders. Baltimore andMilwaukee. will play theirfinal four games againsteach other in Baltimore. Theother contenders have allbecome pretenders. andcenter-stage in Baltimore isbeing preened for the final ~showdown.This match-up should beclassic baseball. TheBrewers field a fine defen-sive team with better pit-ching than most people give

N.C. Slate's 1982 Yearbook

will be distributed beginning

ihursday,

September 30

lost the game, so we

didn’t do well enough’
by Bruce Winkworth

Sports Writer
State linebacker VaughanJohnson played well in lastSaturday's Wolfpack foot-ball loss to Maryland. Ex-cept for a three- or four-minute span in the secondquarter. the Wolfpack as awhole played well. Thedefense held the Terps tofewer points . the PennState managed to. butJohnson won't . take anypride in such small consola-tiona.
“We held. them to 23points." said Johnson. “butwe weren't thinking abouttheir performance againstPenn State. We lost thegame. so we didn‘t do wellenough."
Since coming to State.Johnson has yet to play awinning game against theTerps. and the Morehead Ci-

them credit for. Everyoneknows Milwaukee has moreoffensive firepower thanshould be morally acceptable.
If the Brewers go into thisseries behind in the stan-,dings. they will be at a:erinns ’fICE‘IVTP‘QD’" fnj‘

their bullpen ace RollieFingers is nursing a slightmuscle tear in his pitchingarm. The Brewers would obviously like to avoid usinghim if at all possible. but thisis the time of the year whena team must throw cautionto the wind. Saving Fingersfor later is out of the ques-tion. for there is little inbaseball later than a finalweekend series with thepennant on the line.
The Oriole?have a decid-ed edge in pitching. especial-ly in depth. They haveplayed exceptional baseballfor the past six weeksprimarily because their pit-ching staff has finally comealive. Their offense is good.
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ty junior. despite beingcredited with 16 tackles. felt‘that this year's defeat wasthe result of several factors.“It was a combination ofthings." he said.“We had acouple of breakdowns in ourkicking game. but the of-fense and defense didn'tplay that badly. They.,hsdone long drive on us. andmost of the other times weleft them with good fieldposition."
The Terrapins didn'tmar-handle the 910‘ pack. according to Johnson. It wasjust a matter of few, breaksand perhap. says Johnson.the defense of the Terps.“We've never beaten thatWide Tackle Six defense.”he said. ”They didn'tdominsr'to us. though. Theygot a couple of early breaksand played their game. Theydidn't do anything we didn'texpect."

‘ sew...
but it cannot be comparedwith that of the Brewers.Defensively. this has been.one of Earl Weaver'sweaker teams. If theseteams go into this weekend‘sseries within one game ofeach other. this should be agreat one.
A final note on that series:If the difference betweenthe two teams at the outsetof this series is an evennumber of games. there isthe possibility of a tie. whichwould result in a playoff. Ifthe lead is an odd number ofgames. a winner willdefinitely emerge from thisseries. 0 O 0
My final choices for in-dividual superlatives for theseason are as follows: MVPin the American League isRobin Yount of the Brewers.no contest there. He leadsthe league in doubles. slugg-

The Wolfpack expected aphysical football game. andit got one. but it wasn’t thefirst one.
“I think East Carolina wasmore physical. personally.”Johnson said. “That gameand Maryland were our twomost physical opponents."
Johhson and his team-mates must now turn theirattention to Virginia. a 51-17loser last weekend to high-rolling Duke. The Cavaliersare winless this season butno one will take them light-ly.
“The Maryland game‘sover now." Johnson said.“We just have to look for-ward to Virginia. We will beready- for them. You can'ttake any team lightly. Onany given day. any team canbut another."
0r.aseoaehMostallfls

ing runsed and has hit nearly flhome runs as well. Add the.fsct that he's an excellent,shortstop. and he has to beconsidered the finest playerin either league in 1982.
MVP in the NationalLeague should be Atlanta’sDale Murphy by a slimmargin over Pedro Guerreroof the Dodgers. Murphy hascooled off cdnsiderably inthe past few weeks. but hisstats are still good enoughto win. He's simply had agreat year.
For the American LeagueCy Young Award. 1 vote forPete Vukovich of Milwaukeeby a hair over Jim Palmer. IfPalmer wins two games thisweek and the Orioles winthe division. I would reversethat.
A record fourth Cy YoungAward should be forthcom-ing to Philadelphia's Steve

put it: “if James Madiso'ncan beat Virginia. Virginiacan best North CarolinaState.”
“We need to tacklebetter.?‘.,,Joh_nson said. “Wehad sfew breakdowns tackl-ingagainst Maryland."
Already. the Wolfpsckplayers are seeing peopledraw parallels between thisseason and the last. ThePack took a 8-0 recordagainst the Terps. lost andmanaged to win but onemore game. the Virginiagame. The parallel holdstrue for thefirstfour games.but Johnson doesn't see itcontinuing.
“I don't see that happen-ing." Johnson said. “Lastyear was last year. and thisyear is this year. We have amuch better team this yearthan last year. We're confi-dent that we‘ll be back."

Carlton. He has survivedtwo had ale-pa and stillleads the league in wins. Heis still the moat dependablepitcher in baseball.Rookie-of-the-Year in theAmerican League should beCal Bipkan Jr. of Baltimore.lent Hrhek of Minnesotahad slightly better stats. butRipken produced in thepressure of a pennant raceand had to endure a changeof positions to shortstop atmid-season. Hrbek had agreat season. but playing inMinnesota’s Homer—Domefor the Twins was apressure-free situation.Rookieof-the-Year in theNational League should goto Steve Sax of the Dodgers.Sax is a legitimate con-tender for the Dodgers'team MVP. He outlasted thecompetition for top rookiehonors in a season whichseemed to overflow withgreat young players.
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"Booters to host Spartanburg

l fter slipping past Seahawks
by Devin Steele

Sports Editor
State's soccer team im-

‘ roved its record to 6-0 Sun-
. y by “slipping" past UNC-

~ ‘ilmington 4-1 on the
Seahewks‘ rain-drenched
field.. “The weather wasn‘t per-
ticulerly good (or the game."said State coach Larry
Gross. whose hooters enter-
tain USC-Spertanburg
Thursday at 8 pm. at Lee
Field. “1t hed rained all the

‘wey down. but it let up for
the game. It was quite slip
pery out there."Wilmington. which
became only the second
team this year to score onthe Wolipeck. dropped to
8-2-1.The Wolipeck was led by
Sam Okpodu with a goal and
two assists end Prince Ais-
juku with a goal end an
assist. State's other goals
were scored by Chris Ogu
end Francis Moniedeie.The Pack opened scoring
early on an Okpodu-essisted
goal by Aiejuku.“Prince scored a goal that
was really set up by Sam."
Gross said. “Sam dribbled
the bell end passed the ball
back to Prince. who put in anexcellent shot."Ogu made it 2-0 by the
half with seven minutes left
on an assist by Afejuku.The Seshewks averted
State's attempt for its sixth
shutout oi the season with
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an early second-half goal
following a throw-in.“They scored on a good in- '
dividuel effort.” Gross said.
"They have an excellent
throw-in man which we were
aware 01. He threw the ball
in. end it slipped around
near the goal. and their
pleyer hit the ball in undermelee into the goal."Moniedeie gave the
Wolipeck a 8-1 cushion mid-way the second period on an
assist by Okpodu. who endedscoring with seven minutes
to play 017' an unassisted
goal.“Sam scored an
unbelievable goal.” Gross
said. “He had no shooting
angle whatsoeVer. Fromabout 20 yards out. he
booted the ball into the up-
per eorner oi the goal. The
goalie had no chance to get
it. “Wilmington is just a his.
physics! teem. end i'm hep-
py to beat them.”With NAIA power USC-
Spertsnburg invading
Wolfpeck territory Thurs-
day. the Wolipeck hooters
can’t afford to look to Sun-
day’s ACC clash with Clem-
son.Spertanburg. with its only
lose coming to Clemson (80).will bring a 4-1 record into
the game. Its own wine are
over Belmont-Abbey (4-0).Woiiord (1-0). Winthrop (1-0)and Barber-Scotia (6-1).“We can't start thinking
about Clemson." Gross said.
MATH/ElveINL-‘Enmo 1‘
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, Avery moves
" Editor's note“ This“ theflretefa -
seee’ely series outlining when canrent State athletes rush on ell-time
school record lists.

by To. DsSchrlvee
Sports Writer

Despite a suhpar performance
Saturday at Maryland in which
quarterback Tol Avery completed 11
0120peesesior99yardathessniorsignal caller moved into fourth placeon the all-time yards passing list.

Avery’s total 01 2.596 yards in just
under twosnd-e-half years moves
him pest former State quarterback
Johnny Evans. who amassed 2.509
yards in a career that spanned from
1974 to 1977. Thecereer‘passing list
is heeded by Dave Buckey who
threw for 4,286 yards from 1972 to
1975. The top 10 in Wolipsck history
includes some names which will be
familiar to Wolipsck isithful and
some that will not.

oneYards runs.
1. 4.2” — Deve Duchy. 197275

- 2. 9.999 - Bruce 81167.1"1-78
8. 2.951 - Roman Gabriel. “$19614. 2.596 — TOL AVERY 1980-825. 2.509 —. Johnny Evans. 1974-77
6. 1.884 — Scott Smith. 1977-797. 1M2 - Jim Donnen.1966678. 1.787 — Eddie West. 1952-55
9. 1.604 - Jim Rossi. 19616810. 1.577 — Ed Mooney. 1948-50
The counterpart of those im-

pressive throwing statistics are the
ones accumulated by iormer Statereceivers. The men who leads the all-
time reception yardage for theWolipsck was the N0. 1 draft choice
of the Philadelphia Eagles lest yearMike Quick. Quick caughtend ranfor 1.984 yards in his iour-year
career that s born 1978 to
1961. Besides Quick. two other
players on the top 10 ell-time receiv-
ing yards list. Ted Brown (Minnesota

.1

Vikings! and Lin Dawson (PlowEngland Patriots. are enjoying pro
speroua. though interrupted. procareers.

CareerleceptieeYerds
1. 1.984 — Mike Quick. 197881
2. 1.785 - Don Buckey. 1972-75
3.1.190 - Elijah net-1.11.1972?!
4. 1.145 - Pet Keneey. 1970725. 1.51 — Gary Rowe. 1964-66700 - Ted Brown. 197578714 Pet Rovsnce. 197275

712 - John Morris. 1959-61678 —- Lin Dawson. 1977-9). 646 -‘Willie Burden. 1971-78pacPFfl-P
One final statistical note on State

football: the single game‘record for
total offense is. held by .iormer
quarterback Dave Buckey. Buckeypassedendranior814yardsin1974
against Virginie. State's opponentthis Saturday.Switching to a sport with less con-
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into 4th on all—time pasSin-g list

ll _

tectelet'sloosetseaosum‘usre
amused in Wolipeck soccer hater"“y.

dehutin1978.Withtheeaespt-ioeetBenito Artinsao. who beded 0goals inl961-64.theesreergeslslhtincludes only goals scored by Stateplayers since 1978.
Cam“.1. 56 — Benito Artinaao. 1'1. 68. 642. 88 - CHRIS OGU. ”-78. 81 — Steve Green. 1978618. 81 - PRINCE AFBJUKU. use?5. 29 -— SAN OKPODU. 1901-76. 24 - Butch Bsrcdk. 1978-617. 20 - FRANCIS IONEDAI'E. new8. 18 — Torn Fink. 1979009. 18 - Joey Stuart-19768110. 10 — Hiram King. 197879

10. 10 :— Gerry Icksown. 1W1
Wnames represent emsWolfpach players and Mr sessls ire

elude goals scored through the first ‘8
games all”!

Scoreboard »

NCAA INDIVIDUAL LEADERS NCAArmLEADERS

. LeadilgPsseeee NCAA Tee- on... NCAA Te- Dale-es
. . . . .. ma lad. m0“. MD“.

was up Att 0. vs- 70. 91-Bond. Miss. St. 62 84 750 5 176.6 Car Yd. Yfi p. Car Yb Yfi
grottthsk g: 4‘: :2; I: :3: 333““ 1312: 875-7 Notrc Dame . 60 52 ”.0

nne e - 1 11 . N. Carolina 95 188 44.8
Ramsey. UCLA 91 57 857 8 166-4 Auburn 1791000 335.: 111.1..." as 141 17.0
Hoheneee. N Carolina 188 874 291.8 1.81] 77 116 “.0
Min. 85 55 857 5 153-3 Air Force 240 1155 ”8.7 Maryland 96 205 663
Blackldge. Penn Alabama 188 855 285.0 Iowa 81. 108 210 70.0
St. 118 71 978 15 162.9 Notre Dem 109 566 288.0 Okla. St. 114 224 74.7
Risher. LSU 44 23 328 5 159-2 Texas 105 555 277.5 Va. Tech. 110 ”1 77.0
Flutie. Bee. Col. 97 55 877 7 150.3 Miss. St 220 1104 276.0 Texas A8151 N 252 84.0

“From what we hear. E'V'Y- Slum“ 135 38 “22 8 “32° 30- Ml“- 2151075 268-7 California 105' 258 84.8
they’ve (Spsrtsnburg) Adler. Missouri 59 33 640 3 146.9 [mm FWD“TetalOIlelee Au Cp Yde Yds Att C Yb Yh
bebly got the best NAIA II p pgte th . th in five Yds Avg Yde pg Staniord 189 901157 885.7 Arizona St 92 88 107 101.7
"n 111 ’0.“ . Elway. Stanford 1133 7.3 377.7 Boston Coll. 101 53 929 ”9.7 New. “9‘ 3'" a . 32 m 1N3
yum The! V0 80‘ (9mm Flutie. Bos. Col 922 7.7 307.9 11an 100 01 397 299.0 Utah 75 922 107.:
from Mani. so they ve got Ramsey. UCLA 921 7.0 907.0 Duke 97 as 990 290.7 Houston 09 as sea 119.1
foreign background. Hohensee. Minnesota 98 57 875 291.7 Temple 94 89 498 128.2
“They're an excellent. Minn. 879 92 293.0 1.3.3....0. s; as 47 532 291.0 mm as 29 372 124.0

balanced teem. They've got 3. Young. BYU 874 6.6 291.8 Cincinnati 85 49 846 281.7 N. Carolina 77 88' 874 124.7
the same starters together .Dillon. Lg. Bell. 562 5.6 2810 West Va. 107 50 844 281.8 Ga. Tech. 59 88 875 125.0
to, the third much. you. Essen, m. 1000 52 259.0 Illinois 170 991120 200.0 1.311 14 91 2111 1202
so our yen 0" l v. 774 77 2580 ‘l'stelOIIeese Tot-"HI-
to expect of each other. . . 'The ‘ve t the maturit Barrett. Cine. 760 7.7 258.8 Plays Yds Yds pg Phys Yds Yb pg

y 5° 5' Kublak. Tex. Nebraska 260 1858 519.8 N. Carolina 170 1“.0
level to be“ 0|; Ann 758 6.5 252.7 Minnesota 2201019 529.7 LSU 121 see 1111.0

Spertanburg is led by for: Leedlsgleshers Stanford 232 1457 485.7 Arisona St 288 782 195.5
ward Arhndea Daicams ans 5:: ‘14. :‘n; '52:: 5.; Miss. St. 289 1908 477.3 1.27.: S: 102 ‘39 229.7
fullback! Greg Sims and Anderson. Okla. Duke 2251416 472.0 Minnesota 202 697 ms
Mm 11m. 963‘! 99 567 6.7 189 0 :égmlina 2052, 1g: 1:83 Fresno Si 221 701 200.7

"I be we can be 00111- 611011. 1 75 01111.81 1“ 706 ”5.7
petitivepfrith them the way sup “2 508 8‘2 “9'3 Alabama 284 ‘3“ ‘5” USC 190 7“ ”‘7
they've mu Phying huly ss Downtu. 80. TO“ Ah“ 250 58“ 450.0 NOW “011$ 7” m
8 burg 11 Frank gm T 1:; 5233 2g :2ng Auburn 2221849 449.7 Washington 1” 748 247.7
p“ t“ "I“ . exasK011161181“! 96141. "11. T. Davis. lows _

on how hrd ‘we. 81. 09 370 5.4 123.3
Headbands-ens.“ Rosier. Nehr 01 as: 71 120.7 g

WESTERN BOULEVARD CAR WASH
3925 W. Boulevard ‘

~ NEXT TO PIZZA HUT

Where you get plenty of soap and hot Willt‘l‘ and l2.000 lbs of
pressure

0 -
3 LET’S co WOLFPACK ALL THE WA“!!!
3voocAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA

Village Inn
Pizza Parlor

‘ Western Blvd.mass ”It-0'

851-6994.

Every Mon. thru Thurs. Nita!
5P.M. - 9P.M.

ALL the Pine. Salad. Spaghetti. Lasagna.
Garlic bread. Ice Cream, And Favorite Beverage!

— ForOnly‘3.85 —-
mmmhMSpssHOI-l

-as. 0- as a I‘- i - r. a. o.-----------.----
AHEDBO’S 0151.1ch11!#
0 Dinner Deal .

-ab 5‘- '." A------------.--
AHEDIO'S DELIVERYl

O Buy One Topping
O ’1‘ One To inry pp 9 LASAOHA OR MAHICOT‘I‘I

I
I
II
I .

13 2-Topplng Pizza 37.5; :with homemade Italian Bread
‘ ' a salad and a drink for
I
III

$4.99 Reg. 95.86
. 851-7727

orrcn [xrmgs 10-13-82 ' orrca :xrmas [0-13-82
AMEDEO’S says: "If you can find better food at

12 ~‘r2-Topplng Pizza 85.36
851-7727

Continents.
And anywhere else in the world that Dowell Schlumherger is

on the job.Dowell Schlumberger (Dow-well Schlum-bur-jay) needs top
notch students who want to be trained in the exciting profession at
Field Service Engineer. In this demanding. ”hands-on" lob. you'll
take charge at vital oilwell service operations and act as an on-site
consultant to other prolesslonals utilizing the world's best train-
ing. equipment and management resources.

Our englneers live and work in more than 50 countries. provid-
ing vltal cementing. stimulation and drill elem testing services to.
the petroleum industry . . . doing a job that offers more challenge.
responsibility and rewards than almost any other.

You can learn more about the in
have for bright. aggressive engineersto a world of opportunity with Dowel
Presentation: October 8rd
Time: 6pm - 8pm
Place: 4111 The Blue Room. Unlvere
Interviewing: October 4th
Or contact:
Chip Smithc/o Dowell InternationalPO. Box 4378 - Houston. Texas 7721
713/972-7908
mwwtwm

lernational opportunities we. This could be your passport
I Schlumberger!
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nowa 1.1.
0 Schlumberger

lower prices, buy ltl" 851-7727
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'l'ech Hifi’s

Midnight

'I'hursday,e.-ootllllgh.

Thursday, September 30th., from noon until midnight, it‘s
Midnight Madness at all Tech Hifi stores. For 12 hours only,
you’ll find crazy prices on top-quality home, car, and portable
stereo. You’ll save on the latest home computers, games,
software, and accessories. And you’ll get Madness prices on
telephone equipment, stereo furniture, and more!

$279 SYSTEM
Technics/BSR/National
Technics 20 watt/channel AM/FM stereo

receiver
BSR 1055 2-way, bookshelf speakers
Natioi iai i'uiiy-auiomaiic, muitiple-piay turntabie
$399 SYSTEM Save $154!
Toshiba/EPI/AR/Hitachi/Pickering

Save $79!

Toshiba 2500 top-rated 25 watt/ch. receiver .
Top-rated EPI A100 or AR 18 speakers
Hitachi HT-21 belt—drive, auto-shutoff turntable
Pickering 220E elliptical phono cartridge
$699 SYSTEM Save $174!
JVC Onkyo/Ohm/Audio-Technica
JVC Fix-40 40- watt/channel digital receiver

with equalizer .
Ohm K2 coherent'sound bookshelf speakers
Onkyo 1017 deluxe direct-drive, auto-shutoff

turntable with strobe
Audio-Technica AT-100E cartridge

RECEIVERS
Nikko NR-500 35 watt/channel receiver with

automatic fine tuning and subsonic
filter. Save $40! . .. .................. $189

Hitachi 400,1 deluxe 40 watt/channel digital
receiver with pushbutton tuning.
Save $60! ..................... ’. . . .$289

TURNTABLES
Technics belt-drive, automatic turntable,

straight tonearm, lighted strobe.
Save $40! ........................... $99

Dual 505 high-performance belt-drive, auto-
shutoff turntable. Save $30! ......... $99

Sony PS-LX2 direct-drive, auto-shutoff turn-
table. Save $30! ................... $1 19

Sony PS-500 quartz locked direct-drive turn-
table with Biotracer tonearm.
Save $100! ........................ $249

crazy!

CASSETTE TAPE DECKS
Sony TC-FX30 top-rated, best-buy cassette

deck with Dolby® C, lifetime Sendust head,
flashing LED meters, soft-touch controls.
Save $50! ......................... $199

Nikko N9700- Mtall cassette deck with Dolby",
advanced DBX noise reduction, flashing
LED meters, soft-touch controls.
Save $30! ......................... $269

Fisher CR-113 Cassette deck, Dolby”, metal
tape. Save $20! ..................... $99

Hitachi D-E1 1 slimline cassette deck, Dolby®,
metal tape. Save $30! .............. $1 19

CAR STEREO
Clarion AM/FM stereo cassette player, fits

almost all cars. Save $30! ........... $99
Jensen R3210 AM/FM stereo cassette player,

pushbutton tuning, fits almost all cars.
Save $40! ......................... $149

Panasonic high-performance AM/FM stereo
cassette player, auto-reverse, pushbutton
tuning, fits most cars. Save $60! . . .$169

Cerwin-Vega super high-output 6x9” coaxial
car speakers. Save $40/pr! ...... pr. $79

Pioneer 4" car speakers, fit all cars.
Save $10/pr! .................... pr. $39

Pioneer 6‘/2" car speakers, fit most cars.
Save $20/pr! .................... pr. $49

SPEAKERS
JVC high-efficiency, 3-way speaker with 12”

woofer. Save $122/pr! ........... ea.$89
EPI A70 top-quality bookshelf speakers.

Save $32/pr! .................... ea. $59

tech hifi

On Thursday, Tech’s prices go mad. But we’ll back what
you buy with some very sane guarantees. Including our
famous 7-Day Moneyback Guarantee!

Don’t miss Tech Hifi’s Midnight Madness Sale this
Thursday. Because if you miss values like these, it’ll drive you

PERSONAL AND
PORTABLE STEREO
JVC RC250 AM/FM stereo cassette recorder

with shortwave. Save $20! ........... $69
Toshiba RT100 full-sized AM/FM stereo

cassette recorder. Save $20! ......... $99
Sanyo MGé’10 pocket-sized cassette player

with super-light stereo headphones.
Save $10! ........................... $49

Toshiba KTS-3 pocket-sized cassette player
with stereo FM and super-light head-
phones. Save $20! .................. $99

HOME COMPUTERS,
TELEPHONE EQUIPMENT
AND MORE!
Panasonic 1020 speaker phone.

Save $10! ........................... $59
Panasonic 1235 automatic telephone dialer.

Save $40! ......................... $129
Keytronics 6100 cordless telephone, 500’

range, call screening button.
Save $40! ........................... $99

CommodOre VIC-20 best-selling home
computer. Save $60! ............... $189

Save on games, programs, and accessories
for Commodore and Timex home computers.
We’ve got lots in stock!

Super-light stereo headphones with mini and
standard plugs. Save $5! .......... $9.99

Sony MDR-5 deluxe super-light stereo
headphones. Save $26! ............. $39

SDI 8710 genuine oak veneer stereo equip-
ment cabinet. Save $70! ........... $129

Just a partial list! Hundreds
more famous-name Midnight
Madness bargains in all stores!
Limited quantities on some items. We’ll give rain-
checks where possible, but please be early for best
selection. No dealers or phone orders, please.
lntennediate markdowns may have been taken.
Power ratings into 8 ohms, 20-20kHz.
At participating Tech Hifi stores.

Better price. Better advice.

*5800 Glenwood Avenue, Raleigh 781-4602
*4128 Chapel Hill Blvd. (Rt. 15-501), Durham 493-2966

(Across from South Square Mall)
Stores throughout North Carolina, Connecticut,?Rhode Island. Massachusetts. New Hampshire,

Vermont, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Michigan and Ohio.
* Video Available

FINANCING AVAILABLE / 81000 INSTANT CREDIT
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